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Vision
To excel as an internationally recognised liberal arts university distinguished by outstanding 
teaching and the highest standards of scholarship.
Mission Statement
Lingnan University is committed to the provision of quality education distinguished by the 
best liberal arts traditions. It adopts a whole-person approach to education which enables its 
students to think, judge, care and, ultimately, act responsibly in the changing circumstances 
of Hong Kong, the region and the world.
It seeks to accomplish this mission by:
^  developing integrated programmes of study at the undergraduate level which are relevant 
to Hong Kong's needs in a changing international environment;
氺 maintaining a distinctive role in the Hong Kong tertiary sector with designated disciplinary 
coverage in Arts, Business and Social Sciences;
*  enhancing students' whole-person development through enriched campus life, integrated 
learning and service programmes, and international exchange programmes;
*  offering high standard postgraduate programmes (both research and taught);
氺 equipping students with language and communication skills to cope with Hong Kong's 
multilingual environment;
*  promoting effective teaching, a vibrant research and discussion culture, and world class 
research outcomes;
^  equipping students with lifelong learning skills and helping them to become lifelong 
learners;
*  promoting interaction and exchange with other institutions of higher learning throughout 
the world;
interacting with various sectors in the community in a mutually beneficial way;
^  making the most effective use of the human, financial and technical resources available 
for the pursuit of our goals; and
*  meeting our community's educational and training needs by offering programmes through 
the Community College, Lingnan Institute of Further Education and other academic units.
願景
成為一所教學素質傲視同儕、學術成就卓越、享譽國際 
的博雅教育學府。
使命
嶺南大學致力為學生提供建基於優良博雅教育傳統的優 
質教學，強調全人教育，增眞學生獨立思考、判斷、關 
懷他人和勇於承擔責任，立足於香港、亞洲地區以至全 
球瞬息萬變的環境中。
為達到使命，嶺南大學會致力：
氺發展本科生的綜合課程，以切合本港在瞬息萬變的國 
際環境中的各種需要；
氺以人文學科、商學及社會科學的特定學科為本，在香 
港高等教育界別中保持獨特的角色；
氺透過豐富的校園生活、綜合學習和社會服務計劃以及 
國際交換計劃I 培育學生成為全人；
氺提供優質的研究生及修課式研究生課程；
* 裝備學生的語言及溝通技巧•以配合香港的多元語言
環境；
氺促進高成效的教學、積極的研究和討論文化以及國際 
水平的研究成果；
氺授予學生終身受用的學習技能，有助他們終身學習；
氺促進與世界各地高等院校的互動和交流；
本在相互補益的情況下，與社會不同界別互動交流；
本妥善運用人力、財政及技術資源，以達致大學的目 
標 ；及
氺透過嶺南大學社區學院、持續進修學院及其他學術單 
位 • 提供各類課程切合社會的教育及培訓需要。
The academ ic year 2009/10 was both challenging and 
rewarding. Among the many changes underway on campus, 
great strides were made in perfecting the new four-year 
curriculum and improving campus facilities to address our 
needs under the new system.
Through sustained efforts in promoting liberal arts education 
over the years, we began to reap the harvest of the seeds 
sown. In the Report of a Quality Audit of Lingnan University 
released by the Quality Assurance Council of the University 
Grants Committee (UGC) in July 2010 (“QAC Report”)， 
Lingnan is commended for providing high-quality liberal arts 
education well aligned with the University’s mission， and 
for adopting a positive and energetic approach to quality 
improvement. I take pride in our splendid achievements, and 
know that every member of the University is encouraged by 
the report.
In view of the implementation of the new four-year curriculum 
in 2012, it is indeed timely for us to reinforce and advance 
our mission of liberal arts education through continuous 
improvement of the curriculum and learning environment. 
Below are some of our recent significant developments.
嶺大在2009/10年度面對不少挑戰。然而我們繼績穩步邁進， 
多方面都有長足發展，尤其是為迎接新學制來臨|我們用心設 
計四年制課程內容，並致力改善校園設施。
嶺大一直提倡博雅教育，多年來努力耕耘，漸見成果。大學教 
育資助委員會（教資會）的質素保證局在2010年7月發佈《嶺
南大學質素核證報吿》 ，表揚嶺大秉持高質素博雅教育的辦學 
Steady progress with initiatives 宗 旨 ，積極進取，精益求精。本人與有榮焉，大學同仁皆感到
鼓舞。
Preparation for four-year curriculum in full swing_______
The University is progressing well in its preparations for 
the new 120-credit curriculum, especially the 33-credit core 
curriculum. In addition to approved courses to be offered 
under the five clusters, two common core courses, "Logic and 
Critical Thinking" and "Understanding Morality", were trialled 
in 2009/10, while the other two common core courses, "The 
Making of Hong Kong" and "World History and Civilisations", 
will be offered on trial in 2010/11.
A staff projection model for 2012 and beyond was also adopted 
in March 2010 as strategic planning for the double cohort 
years and the steady state in 2015/16. The model allows us 
to project the teaching requirements for the core curriculum, 
major disciplines, free electives and language components.
四年學制將於2012年實行，正是大好良機讓嶺大改進課程和學 
習環境，拓展博雅教育。以下為嶺大去年之重要發展：
多項新猷穩步前進
四年畢制準備就緒 _________________________________
嶺大已為新的120學分課程作好準備 • 尤其重視佔33學分的核 
心課程。五個組別中不少科目已獲批核 | 而兩個必修科目「邏 
輯與批判性思維」及 「認識道德」已於2009/10學年試行； 
其餘兩個必修科目「香港社會」及 「世界歷史與文明J 則於 
2010/11學年試行。
2 0 1 0年3 月 . 嶺大通過了人員配置規劃方案 * 為雙學制和 
2015/16年度全面推行四年學制塵定策略計劃，從而為核心課 
程 、主修、選修和語文科目配置教學人員。
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I am confident that all these preparations will provide a strong 
footing for the new curriculum.
In the QAC Report, Lingnan is commended fo r uthe 
successful design o f a curriculum embracing the 
whole-person philosophy and the decision to mandate 
Service-Learning as a requirement within the four-year 
curriculum•”
Appointment o f eminent scholars_____________________
To ensure that we maintain high standards of scholarship 
and teaching under the four-year system, we recruited over 
40 academics from different parts of the world and made a 
number of visiting appointments in the past year, many of them 
affiliated with internationally renowned institutions.
We were also pleased and honoured to welcome several 
distinguished adjunct professors to the University, including 
Prof Avinash Dixit (Economics) from Princeton University, Prof 
William Tay (Humanities) from The Hong Kong University of 
Science & Technology and Prof Liah Greenfeld (Sociology 
& Social Policy) from Boston University. Their presence at 
Lingnan not only further extended the scope of the University’s 
academic domain, but also brought new insights to students* 
learning experience.
In the QAC Report, Lingnan is commended fo r uits 
commitment to a pedagogy based on small groups 
that facilitates staff in responding to individual students 
inside and outside formal class hours.
Moving towards full hostel accommodation
Thanks to the generous support of The Hong Kong Jockey 
Club Charities Trust, ground was broken for the construction 
of a new student hostel, The Jockey Club New Hall, in 
September 2010, which will provide an additional 400 hostel 
places and enable us to accomplish our goal of attaining full 
hostel accommodation for our undergraduates by 2012/13.
As an out-of-classroom learning experience, hostel life is 
one of the key components of a sound liberal arts education.
本人深信這些準備工作為嶺大打好穩固的基礎，迎接新學制。
《質素核證報吿》讚 揚 嶺 大 「精心設計課程•注入全人 
教育理 念 ，以及規定學生必須在四年課程內完成服務研 
習」 。
委任知名畢者
為確保嶺大在四年學制下保持高水平的學術和教學質素，過去 
一年我們委任了逾40位來自世界各地的教研人員|並邀請學者 
到嶺大訪問講學 • 其中大部分來自國際知名學府。
嶺大亦有幸邀得多位著名學者出任特聘兼任教授•包括普林斯 
頓大學Avinash Dixi傲 授 （經濟學） 、香港科技大學鄭樹森教 
授 （人文學科）及波士頓大學Liah Greenfeld教 授 （社會學及社 
會政策） 》他們的加入有助進一步拓展嶺大的學術領域及豐富 
學生的學習體驗。
《質素核證報吿》讚 揚 嶺 大 「致力推行小組教學  > 有助 
教學人員在課堂上及課後回應個別學生的提問」 。
學生全宿目標在望
承蒙香港賽馬會慈善信託基金慷慨捐助|新的學生宿舍得以在 
2010年9月動土。赛馬會博雅堂將額外提供400個宿位|幫助嶺 
大在2012M3學年達至本科生全宿的目標。
宿舍生活是寶貴的課外學習體驗，也是博雅教育的重要環節。 
宿舍就像微型社會 • 不但培養同學成為富責任感、剛正不阿和 
誠實廉潔的人 • 而且孕育其思考、議事和判斷能力。這些正是 
我們未來的社會領袖應有的素質。新的學生宿位有助嶺大朝向 
國際化的道路發展 | 開拓國際聯繫•讓更多同學從宿舍生活中 
獲 益 | 達致全人發展。
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This micro-society not only infuses a sense of accountability, 
integrity and probity among students, but also helps them 
think, critique and make reasoned judgments. These, I believe, 
are what we want to see from the future leaders of our society. 
As the University steps up its internationalisation drive, the 
new hostel places will enable us to support an increasing 
international flow, and allow more students to benefit from a 
hostel life that fosters whole person development.
Building on solid foundation
Internationalisation —  a vibrant learning environment 
with cultural diversity_________________________________
Lingnan has made tremendous efforts to internationalise our 
student body by admitting outstanding students from various 
countries and cultural backgrounds into our undergraduate 
programmes. Following sustained efforts, we have been able 
to recruit more students from Africa and Central and Eastern 
Europe, in addition to those from Asia, America and Australia. 
Although we only have a small number of overseas students, 
the cultural diversity of our student population has been 
enhanced.
As we celebrated the 10th Anniversary of Lingnan’s Student 
Exchange Programme, a new Student Resources Library 
was established to provide a more spacious environment 
for students to gather information on Lingnan’s exchange 
programmes and partner institutions.
An additional twelve institutions established exchange 
partnerships with Lingnan in the past year, bringing the total 
number of exchange partners to 80. The number of incoming 
exchange students reached 194, while 174 Lingnan students 
were sent on one-semester or short-term exchanges abroad.
To advance our liberal arts ideals in the four-year curriculum, 
we will continue to speed up the pace of internationalisation, 
with the goal of allowing 50% of our students to go on 
exchange in 2012/13.
穩固基礎更上層樓
画際化— 朝氣勃勃的多元文化擊習環境
嶺大多年來致力招收來自世界各地和不同文化背景的優秀學 
生 ，修讀我們的本科課程 | 令本校的學生群體更國際化。經過 
多次招生推廣 • 我們在亞洲、美洲和澳洲以外，亦從非洲、中 
歐和東歐地區招收了更多學生。雖然我們的外來學生人數不 
多 ，但學生群體中的文化種族已漸趨多元化。
為慶祝嶺大學生交換計劃十週年•大學特別設立了學生資訊圖 
書館 > 讓同學在更寬敞的環境中搜集嶺大學生交換計劃以及夥 
伴大學的資訊。
去年有12間院校成為嶺大學生交換計劃夥伴*令夥伴院校總數 
增至80間 。去年共有194人以交換生身份到嶺大學習•而出外 
作_ 學期或短期交流的嶺大學生則有174人 。
嶺大將朝著博雅教育的理想前進，在四年學制中加快推行國際 
化 ，期望在2012/13學年能達到有半數同學出外交流的目標。
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Education for service —  serving and learning
Service-Learning is part of Lingnan’s educational tradition. 
While applying their academic knowledge, students are also 
given the opportunity to serve the community and fulfill the 
University’s motto of “Education for Service”. In the past year, 
26 new Local Service-Learning Programmes were launched, 
with 329 participating students.
Our students are also dedicated to various volunteer services 
that help the needy. Last year, two new projects, the MBefriender 
Scheme for the Hearing Impaired” and "Understanding 
Children with Developmental Challenges", were launched. We 
are proud to see the culture of community service extending to 
all levels of the University: for instance, 50 staff members and 
students joined the “To Serve to Care” programme and visited 
underprivileged families in Tin Shui Wai in January 2010.
A vote of thanks
I would like to take this opportunity to express my gratitude 
for the warm support of our stakeholders and the many 
achievements of our students and staff in the past year. 
Their strong devotion to Lingnan, their pursuit of academic 
excellence and the ir service to the University and the 
community all exemplify our readiness to work towards 
becoming an internationally recognised liberal arts university.
With the affection and dedication of the Lingnan family, I 
believe we will continue to excel in our niche areas and make 
an even greater impact on the local and regional education 
landscape.
服務社會— 服務與學習
服務研習為嶺大教育傳統的一部分。學生參與服務研習•不但 
可以學以致用 • 更有機會貢獻社會 • 實 踐 「服務社會」的校 
訓 。嶺大去年開展了26個新的本地服務研習項目•共有329位 
同學參與。
嶺大同學亦積極參與各種義工服務，幫助有需要的人士；去年 
大學新增了「同行聰明人」及 「與特殊兒童合奏四步曲」兩項 
計劃。2010年1月|嶺大師生教職員一行50人 • 參 加 「傳愛心 
暖在身」服務計劃，探訪天水圍低收入家庭。服務社會的嶺南 
文化已傳播至大學師生同仁• 嶺南人感到自豪。
謹致謝枕
過去一年 • 大家對嶺大支持有加 • 同學和教職員成績驕人《本 
人衷心感謝。各人盡忠職守 • 追求學術卓越•竭力服務大學和 
社 會 | 顯示嶺大已準備就緒，成為國際認同的博雅教育學府。
嶺大一家親。我深信嶺大成員將繼續緊守崗位• 精進日新•為 
香港和區內的教育發展作出更大的貢獻。
校長陳玉樹教授
Professor Chan Yuk-Shee 
President

Event Highlights 大事回顧
2009
24-26
August
Orientation for new students
大學迎新營
New students got a taste of Lingnan's distinctive liberal arts 
education through activities such as talks, alumni sharing, high- 
table dinner and team-building games.
迎新營為新生安排講座、校友分享會、高桌晚宴和集體遊戲等 
活 動 • 讓他們體驗嶺大獨特的博雅教育。
9月 2009
10
SEPTEMBER
Generous donation of 
$5 million by Mr George Ho
何佐芝先生慷慨捐助五百萬元
The donation by the founder of Commercial Radio Hong Kong, made in 
the name of the Jessie & George Ho Charitable Foundation, will be used 
to support priority development projects, including helping top students 
from underprivileged regions in China to come to study at Lingnan. 
Shown here is Mr George Ho officiating at the Commercial Radio 50th 
Anniversary Party with HKSAR Chief Executive the Hon Donald Tsang 
and Chief Secretary for Administration the Hon Henry Tang on 25 August.
商業電台創辦人何佐芝先生以「何佐芝馮月燕慈善基金」的名義捐出善 
款 • 捐款將用於嶺大的重要發展項目•包括資助內地貧困地區的優秀學生 
來港升讀嶺大。商業電台於8月2 5日舉行五十周年酒會，何先生與香港特 
區行政長官曾蔭權先生和政務司司長唐英年先生一起主禮。
109
October
Torch relay in support of Hong Kong 2009 East Asian Games
火炬接力活動古持香港2009年東亞運動會
President Chan Yuk-Shee and over 300 staff and students joined the "Lingnan Unites with the Hong Kong 2009 East Asian Games 
Torch Relay" in support of the Games and to help promote sportsmanship and team spirit among Lingnanians.
在校長陳玉樹教授的帶領下，超過300名師生參加「嶺南人齊來支持香港2009東亞運動會火炬接力」活 動 ，走遍嶺大校園 • 宣 揚 「參 
與」及 「奧運精神」等正面訊息，同時亦展現了我校運動隊團結合作的力量。
1 0 月 2009
21I
October
International Day
國際曰
The annual event, part of Lingnan's efforts to 
nurture students' international outlook, was 
honoured with the presence of consul generals 
and consulate representatives from a number 
of countries. A colourful array of activities, such 
as student performances and booths featuring 
food and snacks from different countries, were 
lined up for all to enjoy.
嶺大致力拓展學生的國際視野，每年都舉辦 
「國際日」活動•多個駐港領事及代表出席主 
禮 ，遠有學生表演及展示不同地方美食的攤
位 • 節目精彩。
information Day
資訊曰
Over 4,600 people visited Lingnan to gain a better understanding of our vision and liberal arts 
education. Highlights included programme talks, campus tours, an art exhibition and the annual 
Jackie Chan Challenge Cup Inter-collegiate Invitation Tournament.
逾 4 ,6 0 0公眾人士踏足嶺大校園 • 親身體驗、認識博雅教育。資訊日的活動內容豐富，包括課 
程簡介、校園參觀、藝術展黄及一年一度的成龍挑戰盃大專遨諝賽等。
■ 货 屬
39th Congregation
第三十九屆學位頒授典禮
Three distinguished individuals received honorary degrees from University Chancellor the Hon Donald Tsang: (from left) Dr James Tak 
Wu, Honorary Chairman of Maxim's Group and Lingnan alumnus (Doctor of Business Administration); Dr the Hon Leung Chun-ying, 
Convener of the non-official members of the Executive Council, DTZ Asia Pacific Chairman and former University Council Chairman 
(Doctor of Social Sciences); and Prof David Oxtoby, President of Pomona College (Doctor of Laws). A total of 818 bachelor's degrees, 
78 postgraduate diplomas, 219 master's degrees and two doctoral degrees were conferred on 1,117 students.
香港特別行政區行政長官及校監曾蔭權先生頒授榮譽博士學位予三位傑出人士：（左起）美心集團名譽主席及嶺大校友伍沾德博士（榮 
譽工商管理學博士）；行政會議非官守議員召集人、DTZ戴德梁行亞太區主席及嶺南大學前校董會主席梁振英博士（榮譽社會科學博 
士）；及美國波莫那學院校長David Oxtoby教 授 （榮譽法學博士）。1,117名畢業生中*包括818名本科生、78名深造/學士後文憑畢業 
生 、219名碩士及2名博士。
J a  2009
November
Naming ceremony of Chui Siu Ting Lecture Room
崔兆鼎演講室命名典禮
The late Mr Chui Siu-ting, an alumnus who attended Lingnan Middle School and Lingnan University in 
Guangzhou, made generous donations to his alma mater over the years. A lecture room in the New Academic 
Building was named after him in appreciation of his lifelong support. The ceremony was officiated by his wife 
Mrs Rita Chui (also an alumna).
已故的崔兆鼎先生為嶺大校友• 中學及大學在廣州嶺南就讀 | 一生熱愛嶺南 • 多年來捐資興學。嶺大為答謝崔先 
生的支持 • 將新教學大樓其中一個演講室以他的名字命名| 儀式由同為嶺大校友的崔夫人李季瓊女士主持。
December
Honorary Fellowship 
Presentation Ceremony 
2008/09
2008/09榮譽院士銜頒授 
典禮
University Council Chairman Mr Bernard Chan presided at the 
ceremony, during which honorary fellowships were conferred 
on (from left) Ms Ada Wong, Ms Laura Chen, Dr Michael Chan, 
Mr Benjamin Hung, Mr Ho Sai-chu and Mr Henry Wu.
校董會主席陳智思先生主禮 > 頒授榮譽院士銜予（左起）黃英琦 
女 士 、陳樂怡女士、陳裕光博士、洪丕正先生、何世柱先生及 
胡經昌先生。
3 月 2010
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Generous donations by Dr Wong Hoo-chuen and Wu Jieh Yee
Charitable Foundation in support of new student hostels
黃浩川博士、伍絜宜慈善基金慷慨捐款支持興建學生宿舍
In recognition of donations of around $10 million each from Dr Wong Hoo-chuen (middle, right photo) and the Wu Jieh Yee 
Charitable Foundation, two student hostels will be named according to the donors' wishes. Present at a ceremony held 
in appreciation of their generosity were Dr Wong; Dr Patrick Wu Po-kong, JP, Governor of the Foundation; Institutional
Advancement Committee Chairman Mr Patrick Ma; and President Chan Yuk-Shee.
2010
March
Cultural Studies Department 
10th Anniversary celebration 
opening ceremony
文化研究系十週年誌慶開幕典禮
黃浩川博士（右相中）、伍絜宜慈善基金共襄善舉 • 分別慷慨捐助約一千萬元支持嶺大興建學生宿舍。兩幢學生宿舍建成後•將以 
黃浩川博士及伍絜宜慈善基金的意願命名。黃博士、伍絜宜慈善基金 
董事伍步剛博士、大學發展委員會主席馬清鏗先生和校長陳玉樹教授 
出席鳴謝典禮。
I k 南大學
Chuen
<on:
The ceremony was followed by a four-month celebration programme
including academic and cultural activities, such as the 8th Crossroads 
Cultural Studies International Conference held for the first time in Asia, and
an exhibition titled "Cultural Studies & Creativity: Students' Creative Works 
Exhibition".
開幕典禮後 • 随即展開為期4個月的學術和文化誌廈活動•例如首次在亞洲 
舉行的第八屆Crossroads文化研究國際會議及「文化研究與創意：學生創作 
展」 。
乞持薄
m  Hoo Cl
2010
Feburary
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Every year, internationally renowned scholars from mainland China or overseas are 
invited to Lingnan for a semester of exchange under the scheme, which benefits 
not only our students and faculty, but also secondary schools and the public 
through workshops and open lectures.
訪問教授計劃每年遨請內地或海外國際知 
名學者 • 到嶺大交流一個學期。計劃 
不但有助擴闊嶺大師生視野•且透 
過舉辦工作坊及公開講座等活 
動■讓中學師生和市民大眾得 
到啟發。 i n
扫國
"The Hong Kong Jockey Club Distinguished Visiting 
Professorship of Modern Chinese Literature at 
Lingnan University": public lectures by Profs Liu Zaifu 
and Wolfgang Kubin
「嶺南大學香港賽馬會傑出現代文學訪問教授計劃」 
劉再復教授及顧彬教授公開講座
2010
March
Concerts@Lingnan series inaugural performance: RTHK Quartet
「樂匯嶺南」首演：香港電台弦樂四重奏音樂會
The performance of famous pieces by Mozart, Beethoven and local composer David Gwilt won great applause from a full-house 
audience of 400. The series showcases both Hong Kong's established classical music leaders as well as promising performers. 
「樂匯嶺南」旨在把傑出和新晉音樂家帶進校園。當晚音樂會座無虛設，樂團演奏了莫札特、貝多芬以及本地作曲家紀大衛的名曲。 
他們精彩的表演為在座近400名觀眾帶來了一個樂韻悠揚的晚上，並嬴得熱烈掌聲。
2010
"Green Campus Programme" thematic talk cum award 
presentation ceremony
「綠色校園計劃」主題講座暨頒獎典禮
Acting Secretary for the Environment Dr Kitty Poon Kit called 
on students to dedicate themselves to environmental protection 
work at the award cerem ony o f the program m e, which 
included an energy-saving proposal competition, the sale of 
environmental friendly products and other activities.
署理環境局局長潘潔博士在頒獎典禮上鼓勵學生投入環保工作。 
計劃包括「節約能源在嶺大」建議書比賽、環保產品售賣及其他 
精彩活動。
『嫌 霞 賴 靈 ^ ^ ，
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Donation of student hostel by The Hong Kong Jockey Club
香港賽馬會捐建新學生宿舍
The Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust informed Lingnan of the approval of an $85 million-grant for the construction of a 400- 
place student hostel. The groundbreaking ceremony of The Jockey Club New Hall, held on 2 September 2010, was officiated by the 
Club's Chairman Mr T Brian Stevenson (middle), and University Council Chairman Mr Bernard Chan and President Chan Yuk-Shee. 
香港赛馬會慈善信託基金通知嶺大•已批出8,500萬元撥款以興建新學生宿舍•提供400個宿位。新學生宿舍名為「賽馬會博雅 
堂」 ，動土儀式於2010年9月2 日舉行，由馬會主席施文信先生（中）、校董會主席陳智思先生和校長陳玉樹教授主持。
賽 馬 會 博 雅 堂 動 土 儀
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Institutional policy on research 研究政策
As a liberal arts institution, Lingnan is fully committed to 
quality teaching as well as excellence in research. While 
some liberal arts colleges in the US focus only on teaching, 
some of the strongest stress, as we do, the complementary 
nature of teaching and research, which inform each other and 
jointly enhance the intellectual environment and analytical 
breadth provided to our students. To this end, while providing 
an excellent undergraduate education and pursuing the 
policy of close staff-student relationships, the University has 
substantially enhanced its research strength in recent years.
Study leave scheme and support 
for young faculty
作為一所博雅教育學府，嶺大在教學與研究上均力求卓越。儘 
管美國某些同類學府只專注教學 > 但我們與一些頂尖的博雅學 
府一樣，強調教研相輔相成，致力豐富學術環境•培育知識廣 
博 、分析力強的學生。在優質的本科教學和緊密的師生關係以 
外 ■嶺大在研究方面近年也顯見成績。
研究休假計劃及新教員支援
為確保教學人員有更多機會開展研究以及有充足時間集中精神 
寫 作 | 嶺大提供為期最長12個月的休假|讓教員暫時放下教學 
及行政工作 • 專注研究和寫作。2009/10年度共有9位來自7個 
學系的教員獲批一個學期的研究休假。
To ensure tha t facu lty  members 
are given adequate opportunities 
to engage  in rese a rch  and an 
uninterrupted period of w riting, a 
study leave scheme that awards 
a maximum tim e-off period of 12 
months has been put in place. This 
allows academic staff to be released 
from teaching and adm inistrative 
duties to concentrate on research, 
study and w riting fu ll tim e. Nine 
academic staff members from seven 
departm ents were released from 
teaching in 2009/10, each for one 
term.
In addition, the University has put 
aside $2 to $3 million per year for 
2010/11 and 2011/12 to support 
outstanding research plans via research leave. Visiting faculty 
can be hired to cover teaching. The funding can support an 
average of one research leave place in each department 
from 2010 to 2012. Five leave plans slated for 2010/11 were 
approved in 2009/10.
此 外 • 大學為2010/11及2011/12年度分別 
預備了200至300萬 元 ，資助教員休假以從 
事優秀的研究項目。教員於休假期間可聘 
請客席教員暫代教職，資金足以支持平均 
每個學系自2010至2012年一份休假申請。 
嶺大去年共接納了五份2010/11年度的研究 
休假申請。
嶺大為新入職的助理教授提供初步研究活 
動資助 * 支持他們的研究工作。新入職教 
員無須提交正式研究建議書，便可得到輔 
助資金以從事研究。
此 外 * 嶺大亦為與內地及亞洲發展中國 
家高等院校之學術交流活動預留資金； 
2009/10年度共有三次到訪及四次外訪獲得 
資助。
In support of research work undertaken by young faculty, an 
Initial Research Activities Fund for Newly Recruited Assistant
RESEARCH學術研究
Professors has been set up to provide ancillary funding for 
research-related activities without requiring the submission of 
a formal research proposal.
In addition, the University has set aside funds to finance 
academic exchange activities between Lingnan and higher 
learning institutions in mainland China and the less developed 
economies of Asia. In 2009/10, three incoming and four 
outgoing visits were supported.
Organisation of research funding
The formulation of policies for the promotion, funding and 
administration of research at the University is entrusted to 
the Research & Postgraduate Studies Committee (RPSC), a 
Senate committee that decides internal funding allocations and 
monitors the progress of research projects funded by various 
grants. 研究資助安排
Initial assessment of research grant applications is undertaken 
by th ree  fa cu lty - le ve l research panels, w hich make 
recommendations to the RPSC. Smaller grants are decided 
by the faculty research panels. The Office of Research & 
Staff Development provides administrative assistance to 
the RPSC and the panels in the management of allocated 
grants, ensuring that all funding and budgetary procedures are 
properly followed.
A rigorous internal peer review process is adopted for all 
internal research grant applications. Each application is 
evaluated on the basis of academic merit, feasibility within the 
indicated time frame, budgetary appropriateness, and the track 
record of the investigator(s).
Usage of Direct Allocation Grant
The Research Grants Council (RGC) Direct Allocation (DA) 
is an excellent scheme for small-to-medium-scale research 
projects, especially those undertaken at a university like 
Lingnan which focuses on the humanities, social sciences and 
business studies.
In 2009/10, the RPSC allocated a total of $2.67 million to
教務會轄下的研究及高級學位課程委員會負貴制定有關研究工 
作的推動、資助及管理政策 | 並決定內部經費的分配|以及監 
察獲資助研究項目的進度。
三個學院均設有研究評審小組，負責研究經費申請的初步審 
核 • 並向研究及高級學位課程委員會提出撥款建議。款額較小 
的資助則由各學院內部之個別研究評審小組決定。教職員進修 
及研究事務室協助委員會及評審小組管理撥款，提供行政支 
援 ，確保所有資助及預算程序依章處理。
所有內部研究資助申請均須通過嚴格的同儕審核。評核的準則 
包括申請計劃的學術價值、在限期前完成的可行性、預算的合 
理性以及申請人過往的紀錄等。
直接撥款用途
研究資助局的直接撥款特別適合中小型研究項目，尤其像嶺大 
這類以人文學、社會科學及商學為重心的大學所從事的研究。
研究及高級學位課程委員會於2009/10年度共撥款267萬元資 
助52個研究項目•以及135萬元資助90人次在國際會議上發表 
學術論文及參與其他學術活動|讓教員有機會與外界交流研究 
成果。此外•委員會亦撥款18萬元資助研究生出席25場國際會 
議 。
support 52 research projects and $1.35 million to fund 90 
academic paper presentations at international conferences 
and other scholarly activities, through which staff were able 
to share the fruits of their research. In addition, the RPSC 
allocated $180,000 to postgraduate research students to 
support their participation in 25 international conferences.
Research excellence
The research output and scholarly activities of our academic 
staff have put Lingnan on the global academic map in the past 
few years. To give one example, our Accountancy Department 
ranks 23rd in taxation research among universities worldwide 
according to a 2009 Brigham Young University survey, and is 
the acknowledged leader in tax research in Hong Kong.
In addition, Lingnan was ranked fifth internationally in the 
number of empirical publications on China business and 
management research, according to an issue of the Asia 
Pacific Journal o f Management in 2007. Our Economics 
D epartm ent came th ird  among coun te rparts  in local 
universities in a survey of academic performance by the Hong 
Kong Economic Journal Monthly in 2005, based on the number 
of articles in international economics journals and the number 
of competitive grants obtained per full-time academic staff 
member. These results demonstrate that Lingnan researchers 
have fared very well, despite the University's small size.
Activities of research units
In addition to individual research, a number of research 
centres, institutes and programmes undertake broad-ranging 
research at the University.
Honcj Konp APEC Study Centre______________________
Hong Kong APEC Study Centre hosted an international 
conference on “APEC at 20 and the Rise of China” on 26-27 
February 2010, which brought together 40 prominent speakers 
to explore the future of the Asia Pacific Economic Cooperation 
(APEC), in particular monetary cooperation and integration, 
intra-regional trade and investment, and relations between 
APEC and the rest of the world. The Centre also organised
卓越研究
近 年 ，本校教員的研究成果及學術成就屢創佳績•令嶺大置身 
全球學術圖鑑。以會計學系為例|據2009年美國楊百翰大學調 
查所得，其税務研究在全球大學中排行第二十三|在香港佔領 
導地位。
《亞太管理期刊》在2007年亦指出•嶺大在國際期刊發表的中 
國商業及管理實證研究全球排行第五。《信報財經月刊》在 
2005年把嶺大的經濟學系排行在本地大學的第三位，其依據 
是按每名全職學者在國際經濟期刊發表的文章數目及取得優配 
研究金的資助項目計算其學術表現。以上成績顯示嶺大規模雖 
小 • 但教研人員實力雄厚。
研究單位活動
除了個別學者的研究工作外 | 大學有多個研究中心、研究所及 
部門從事不同範疇的研究活動。
香港亞太經濟合作研究中心___________________________
香港亞太經濟合作研究中心於2010年2月26至2 7日舉辦了「亞 
太經濟合作會議二十年與中國的崛起」國際會議。共40位傑出 
講者聚首一堂 | 探討亞太經濟合作會議的前景•尤其是金融協 
作與融合、區內貿易與投資、亞太經濟合作會議對外關係等課 
題 。中心亦舉辦其他研討會•分別遨得加州大學聖克魯茲分校 
Joshua Aizenman教授主講全球金融海«  •以及嶺大黃祥芝博 
士主講亞太區外來直接投資的趨勢。
research seminars by Prof Joshua Aizenman (University of 
California, Santa Cruz) on the global financial tsunami and by 
Dr Hsiang-Chih Hwang (Lingnan University) on foreign direct 
investment trends in Asia-Pacific.
Honq Konq Institute o f Business Studies_______________
HKIBS organised the 2009 Academy of International Business 
Southeast Asia Regional Conference on “Revitalising the 
Global Economy: Challenges and Strategies for Sustainable 
Growth” . Over 120 participants from 18 countries/cities 
attended the conference, and 103 papers were presented in 
27 concurrent sessions.
In collaboration with the Chinese Executives Club of the Hong 
Kong Management Association, HKIBS organised a public 
seminar on the “The Economic Prospects for Hong Kong and 
China in the 2010s”. Prof Sir James A Mirrlees, Mr Anthony Wu 
and Prof Yeung Yue-man were invited to speak on the topic. 
About 300 scholars, business executives and professionals 
attended the seminar.
Hong Kong and South China Historical
Research Programme_______________________________
The Hong Kong & South China H is to rica l Research 
Programme was commissioned by the Tuen Mun District 
Council to conduct research on the “Tuen Mun Heritage Trail” 
and “The Religion and Temples of Tuen Mun”. The final reports 
for these projects were submitted to the Council, and a book
香港商學研究 ,
香港商學研究所舉辦了2009國際商學會東南亞分區會議•題為 
「振興全球經濟：挑戰與持縝增長策略」 。來自18個國家/城市 
超過120位學者出席會議，並於27個分組同時進行的討論環節 
中發表了 103篇論文。
研究所又與香港管理專業協會的工商管理研究社合辦「廿一世 
紀一十年代的全球經濟及香港展望」公開講座，邀得莫理斯爵 
士 、胡定旭先生和楊汝萬教授主講，吸引了約300名學者、工 
商管理人員及專業人士出席。
香港與華南歷史研究部受屯門區議會委託，從 事 「屯門古今文 
物徑」及 「屯門的宗教及廟宇」兩項研究。研究結果報吿已提 
交區議會，該會並為「屯門的宗教及廟宇」項目出版專書。研 
究部已同意於未來兩年擔任區議會的諮詢夥伴。
研究部與山東省威海市政府檔案局達成協議•透過面談訪問退 
休替察，研究原籍山東的香港普察的歷史。研究部與威海市人 
民政府於2010年4月21日合辦「威 海 （香港）警察聯歡會J • 
出席嘉賓逾百人•包括威海市市長孫述濤博士及籍貫山東的已 
退休香港瞽察。
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on the religion project was published. The Programme has 
agreed to collaborate with the Council as an advisory partner 
in the coming two years.
The Programme signed an agreement with Weihai Municipal 
Archives, Shandong, to do research on the h istory of 
policem en of Shandong orig in  in Hong Kong through 
conducting oral interviews with retired policemen. The 
Programme and The People's Government of Weihai co­
organised an event entitled Weihai (Hong Kong) Police PartyM 
on 21 April 2010. Over 100 guests attended, including Weihai 
Mayor Dr Sun Shutao and retired Hong Kong policemen of 
Shandong origin.
Institute o f Humanities and Social Sciences____________
Established in September 2001 as an overarching new 
structure, the Institute of Humanities & Social Sciences (IHSS) 
encompasses the Asia-Pacific Institute of Ageing Studies 
(APIAS), Centre for Asian Pacific Studies (CAPS), Centre 
for Public Policy Studies (CPPS) and Environmental Studies 
Programme (ESP) in the social science area; and the Centre 
for Humanities Research (CHR) and Kwan Fong Cultural 
Research & Development Programme (KFCRD) in the 
humanities area.
During the 2009/10 academic year, a total of six IHSS 
seminars and screenings were organised. The seminars were 
on the theme of film in education, which was also the title of 
the Institute's annual interdisciplinary conference held on IQ- 
20 May 2010, with speakers from mainland China, Japan 
and Taiwan. This was co-organised with the School of Film 
& Television of the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts. 
The IHSS funded one research project, “French Cinema and 
Creative Writing”.
Asia-Pacific Institute o f Ageing Studies________________
APIAS was granted funding of $3.5 million from the UGC 
to support the University’s first Knowledge Transfer (KT) 
project, entitled uHealth and Ageing: from a Life Course 
PerspectiveM. The project focuses on the transfer of tacit 
knowledge in the fields of social sciences and humanities,
人文及社會科學研究所_______________________________
2001年9月成立的人文及社會科學研究所肩負統籌職責•組成 
單位包括專注社會科學研究的亞太老年學研究中心、亞洲太平 
洋研究中心、公共政策研究中心和環境研究部•以及專注人文 
學科研究的人文學科研究中心和群芳文化研究及發展部。
研究所在2009/10年度舉行了六場「電影與教育」研討會及放 
映會•並於2010年5月19至2 0日以此為題，與香港演藝學院電 
影電視學院合辦年度跨學科會議 | 講者來自中國內地、日本和 
台灣。研究所資助了一個題為「法國電影與創意寫作」的研究 
計劃。
亞太老年學研究中心_________________________________
亞太老年學研究中心獲教資會撥款350萬元|資助嶺大首個知 
識傳承計劃。計劃名為「生命歷程視角下的健康與老齡化」 ， 
主要傳承社會科學和人文學科的內隱知識•並強調能力提升 
(世界銀行發展重點及聯合國千年發展重點） 》中心舉辦跨代活 
動和項目，讓嶺大同學與公眾（尤其是長者）_ 起參與。知識 
傳承計劃的首年活動主要在校內舉行。
中心繼績為健康護理專業人員編撰訓練課程（包括一項毅進計 
劃新課程） •並參與多項合作計劃。 「跨代合作計劃」讓中學 
生與長者義工一同探訪象山邨的獨居長者，為他們評估需要。 
「新開始計劃」為基灣居民現時的身體狀況建立健康指標•以及 
示範如何察覺和預防老化前的慢性疾病。
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and emphasises Capacity Enhancement (a key priority in the 
World Bank’s development agenda and the United Nation’s 
Millennium Development Goals). Intergeneration activities 
and programmes for both our students and the general public, 
especially the elderly, were organised. In their first year of 
operation, the KT programmes focused on knowledge transfer 
within the University.
APIAS continued to develop training courses for health care 
professionals (including a new course for Project Yi Jin) 
and took part in several joint projects. The Intergeneration 
Collaboration Project involved needs assessm ent and 
community care visits by secondary school students and 
elderly volunteers to single elderly people in Cheung Shan 
Estate. The NewStart Project aims at constructing a Health 
Profile for measuring the current health status of Tsuen Wan 
residents and at developing a model of early awareness of, 
and intervention in, chronic illness prior to ageing.
A community project commissioned by the Home Affairs 
Department focused on the needs of the Ha Fa Shan villagers. 
APIAS also completed the Macao Ageing Index project, which 
validated an instrument for measuring policy implementation 
and service performance. A report on the needs and quality of 
life of minorities within the elderly population in Tuen Mun was 
published. A study for constructing budgets to support different 
lifestyles in retirement was funded by the Mandatory Provident 
Fund Schemes Authority and undertaken together with the 
Sau Po Centre on Ageing of the University of Hong Kong.
Centre for Asian Pacific Studies_______________________
Two international conferences organised by CAPS attracted 
Lingnan students and staff as well as professionals from the 
diplomatic, media, academic and business communities. 
Additionally, a series of seminars, including a film screening, 
were held on various top ics related to soc io -po litica l 
developments in and around China.
The first conference, entitled “Assessing Taiwan’s Second 
Transition of Power: A Turning Point in Taiwan’s Political 
Development?”， was held on 9 October 2009. It focused on 
changes in cross-strait relations and political developments
民政事務總署亦委託中心研究下花山村民的需要。中心完成了 
澳門老齡化指標研究，確認量度政策賁行和服務表現的方法， 
並就屯門區少數族群長者的需要及生活質素出版報吿。強制性 
公積金計劃管理局亦提供資金，讓中心與香港大學秀圃老年研 
究中心一起研究及制訂返休後不同生活模式需要的財政預算。
亞洲太平洋研究中心_________________________________
亞洲太平洋研究中心舉辦了兩場國際會議|出席者包括嶺大師 
生 、外交人員、傳 媒 、學者及商界社群。此外|中心亦舉辦了 
一系列講座及一場電影放映會*內容圍繞中國境內及周邊地區 
的社會政治發展。
首場會議於2009年10月9 日召開1題 為 「衡量台灣第二次權力 
轉 型 ：台灣政治發展的轉捩點？」 |主要探討台灣第二次權力 
轉型後在海峽兩岸關係和政治發展方面的轉變。會議由中心與 
政治科學系合辦 • 並獲台灣民主基金會鼎力支持•主題發言人 
為前台灣部長級官員吳釗燮博士。
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in Taiwan following the second transition of power. The 
conference was co-organised with the Department of Political 
Science, and received generous support from the Taiwan 
Foundation for Democracy. The keynote speaker was Dr 
Joseph Jaushieh Wu, a former ministerial level official from 
Taiwan.
A second conference was held on 10 June 2010， with 
international participation that included scholars from both 
North Korea and South Korea. Entitled “Regional Peace 
Building -  The Korean Peninsula and Northeast Asia”， it was 
the seventh Korea-focused conference organised by CAPS. 
The Department of Political Science was a co-organiser of the 
conference, and additional support was granted by the Korea 
Foundation.
Centre for Public Policy Studies_______________________
CPPS co-organised the “Second Asian Competition Policy 
Workshop” held at Hong Kong Polytechnic University on 
17-18 June 2010, and again co-organised an international 
conference on “APEC at 20 and the Rise of China” with 
Lingnan’s Hong Kong APEC Study Centre on 26-27 February 
2010. CPPS participated in the RGC-funded research project 
"Hong Kong as an International Financial Centre for China and 
for the World” by Lingnan’s Economics Department, and CPPS 
Director Prof Ho Lok-sang contributed a chapter on financial 
regulation as lead author to the research report.
A book entitled Public Governance in Asia and the Limits of 
Electoral Democracy was published during the year. Apart from 
special invited chapters, it includes contributions by scholars to 
the international conference “Lessons from History” organised 
by CPPS. The book represents a cross-departmental effort as 
it includes contributions from one economist and three political 
scientists from the University.
The 5th annual survey of the “Happiness Index for Hong Kong 
People" was conducted in November 2009, with findings 
presented at a press conference and widely reported in the 
local news media.
The World Currency Unit (WCU) website has been a free
第二場會議於2010年6月1 0日召開，吸引了不少海外學者出 
席 ，包括南、北韓的學者。會議議題為「區域和平建設 
朝鮮半島與東北亞地區」 ，是中心舉辦的第七個以朝鮮半島為 
主題的會議。嶺大政治科學系為合辦單位之一 •並得到韓國國 
際交流財團全力支持。
公共政策研究中心___________________________________
公共政策研究中心於2010年6月17至18日協辦於香港理工大學 
舉行的第二屆亞洲競爭法政策研討會；亦於2010年2月26至27 
日與嶺大香港亞太經濟合作研究中心合辦「亞太經濟合作會議 
二十年與中國的崛起」國際會議。中心又参與由研究資助局資 
助 、嶺大經濟學系負責的「香港作為中國以及全球國際金融中 
心」研究項目。中心主任何灤生教授並負貴撰寫研究報吿其中 
有關金融規管的篇章。
《亞洲公共管治與選舉民主的局限》一書於年內出版。該書除 
若干特約篇章外 | 選輯了公共政策研究中心早前舉辦「歷史的 
教訓」國際會議時發表的論文•包括嶺大一位經濟學系和三位 
政治科學系學者的著作。
中心在2009年11月進行第五年度的「香港人快樂指數」調 查 ， 
結果已於記者招待會發表|並獲本地多份報章及多個電台報 
道 。
中心於2008年設立世界貨幣單位(WCU)網 站 ，免費為金融界和 
公眾服務。2010年網站增強服務 • 每日提供WCU兑二十種貨 
幣的報惯。
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service rendered by CPPS to the financial industry and the 
public since 2008. The website was enhanced in 2010 to 
provide daily quotations of the WCU in 20 currencies.
Centre for Humanities Research______________________
CHR co-organised with the Open University of Hong Kong 
an international conference on “Liu Yichang and Hong Kong 
Modernism", a milestone in the study of Hong Kong literature. 
The conference was followed by a series of seminars and an 
exhibition at the Hong Kong Book Fair 2010, which featured 
Liu as Writer of the Year. The proceedings were published by 
the Open University in 2010. The 2010 summer issue of the 
Centred refereed journal, the Journal of Modem Literature in 
Chinese, also has a review section on Liu Yichang studies.
CHR continued its co llabora tion  w ith the Hong Kong 
Educational Publishing Company, and has launched the 4th 
publication of its HCreative Writing Series", Hong Kong Stories 
in Hong Kong Cinema, authored by Lingnan students from 
humanities disciplines.
Kwan Fong Cultural Research and
Development Programme____________________________
The year was a challenging and productive one for KFCRD, 
which started six new projects, four with external funding 
totalling $1.49 million.
The 2010 Fong Yim Fun Distinguished Lecture in Chinese 
Cultural Studies was given by Mr Danny Yung, renowned 
multi-media artist and founder of Zuni Icosahedron. Two public 
seminars on the culture of Cantonese Opera were also held, 
with icon Yam Kim-fai as the topic.
In conjunction with the Association for Cultural Studies and 
the Department of Cultural Studies, KFCRD organised the 
Crossroads in Cultural Studies Conference in June 2010. More 
than 750 academics from over 50 countries attended the high- 
profile five-day international event, one of the largest academic 
conferences fo r the d iscip line. Together with 19 other 
academic and research institutions in the Asia-Pacific region, 
KFCRD has entered into an academic cooperation agreement
人文學科研究中心
人文學科研究中心與香港公開大學合辦「劉以鬯與香港現代主 
義」國際學術研討會 • 為香港文學研究創下里程碑。其後更舉 
行了一系列講座，而劉以鬯更獲選為2010年香港書展年度作 
家 。香港公開大學把會議論文結集成書 | 於2010年出版。中心 
出版的《現代中文文學學報》2010年夏季季刊更刊出劉以鬯研 
究的專題回顧。
中心繼續與香港教育圖書公司合作，出版由嶺大人文學科同 
學撰寫的「創意寫作系列」第四冊 • 名 為 《電影中的香港故
事》 。
群芳文化研究及發展部_______________________________
群芳文化研究及發展部去年面對挑戰1收穫甚豐•共開展了六 
個研究項目 • 其中四個獲校外資助1總額達149萬元。
著名多媒體藝術家、進念二十面體創辦人榮念曾先生應遨擔任 
2010年芳艷芬傑出中國文化研究講座講者。群芳文化研究及 
發展部並舉行了兩場以粵劇泰斗任劍輝為題的粵劇文化公開講 
座 。
2010年6月•群芳文化研究及發展部與文化研究協會及嶺大文 
化研究系合辦Crossroads文化研究會議 . 逾750位來自50多個 
國家的學者前來參加。這個國際盛會為期五日•是文化研究學 
界最大型的學術會議之一。此 外 ，群芳文化研究及發展部與亞
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towards a Memorandum of Understanding for setting up a 
Consortium of Inter-Asia Cultural Studies Institutions, with a 
view to developing academic and research exchanges as well 
as a common postgraduate programme platform.
Other research hiphliphts_____________________________
Other research highlights included a public policy project on 
“Hong Kong as an International Financial Centre for China 
and fo r the W orld” by the Economics Department. The 
project offered a thorough and comprehensive analysis of the 
strengths and weaknesses, competitiveness and strategic 
needs of Hong Kong as an international financial centre. It was 
funded by an RGC grant of $1.4 million under its Public Policy 
Research Scheme.
太地區其他19個學術及研究單位簽訂了學術合作備忘錄，共同 
成立亞際文化研究機構聯合組織，以促進學術和研究交流及發 
展聯合研究院課程為目標。
其他研究概覽_______________________________________
其他研究項目包括嶺大經濟學系的「香港作為中國以及全球國 
際金融中心」公共政策研究計劃|就香港作為國際金融中心 
的優勢和不足之處、競爭力和策略需要•提供全面而深入的分 
析 。此計劃得到研究資助局的政策研究計劃資助140萬元。
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Aca Jemic Programmes
Strategic planning for 
3-3-4 academic reform
Adoption o f a planning model for 2012 and beyond
Following a great deal of deliberation, in March 2010 Lingnan 
adopted a staff projection model for 2012 and beyond. This 
is an important milestone in our preparation for the 3-3-4 
academic reform. The model, incorporating the existing three- 
year curriculum and the new four-year curriculum, is vital 
for strategic planning for the double cohort years and the 
steady state in 2015/16 and beyond. It allows us to project 
the teaching requirements for the core curriculum, major 
disciplines, free electives and language components.
With a reliable projection of teaching credits, we are able to 
make plans for recruitment under the new system while the 
content of the four-year curriculum is being finalised. We can 
also project the number of core curriculum courses to be 
offered by each of the contributing departments. An indicative 
study plan for the new four-year system and an exemption 
table to facilitate the admission of students with advanced 
standing were produced during the process.
The planning model is the fruit of much hard work and is 
strong evidence of the University’s commitment to advance 
planning, and of our efforts in addressing and resolving double 
cohort issues.
策略規劃迎接三三四學制
2012年起之規割方案________________________________
經過詳細而慎重的審議 | 嶺大在2010年3月通過人員配置規劃 
方 案 ，為2012年責行的新學制作好準備。此方案是我們三三四 
學制準備工作的里程碑，結合了現行的三年學制與即將賁行的 
四年學制，對規劃雙學制和2015/16年度全面推行四年學制至 
為重要 1幫助我們為核心課程、主 修 、選修和語文科目配H 教 
學人員。
有了可靠的教學人員配置預算，我們便能在訂定四年學制課程 
內容的同時 • 適當安排新學制下的教師招聘事宜|計算每個 
學系提供的核心課程科目數目。此外•大學亦為新四年學制塵 
訂清晰的學科選修指引，包括學分豁免表|使收生程序更見效 
率 。
人員配置規劃方案是多方努力的成果•顯示嶺大能夠未雨綢 
繆 • 為新學制作好準備，致力掌握和解決雙學制帶來的問題。
英文科
English Language 
_12 credits
(10%) Chinese Language/ 
Putonghua 
6 credits
(5%)
Core Curriculum 
33 credits 
07.5%)
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Risk management and contingency planning___________
A task force under the chairmanship of the Associate Vice- 
President (Academic Affairs) has been set up to take care 
of matters related to the planning and implementation of the 
3-3-4 academic reform. Units concerned report annually to 
the task force to ensure that preparations for the reform are 
progressing well. As part of the review, risk assessment will be 
conducted, and contingency plans devised, for consideration 
by the task force. As a result of regular reviews and planning 
for the academic reform, major units have engaged in various 
forms of risk assessment and management.
For example, apart from the above-mentioned engagement in 
the design and production of the planning model, the Registry 
has worked out the projection for classroom space for the 
120-credit curriculum, and has started a timetable simulation 
project to identify possible timetabling difficulties and solutions 
in the double cohort years and beyond. The Information 
Technology Services Centre was planning a total system 
mock-up, and the Student Services Centre was doing a mock 
registration for Integrated Learning Programmes.
As regards curricular development, each academic department 
is required to come up with a plan on offering courses for the 
double cohort. We are also exploring the dovetailing of general 
education and core curriculum courses to ensure that there 
are enough resources to cover both cohorts.
Preparation for the four-vear university system_________
風險管理及應變計劃
嶺大成立了專責小組負責策劃和推行三三四學制事宜|由協理 
副 校 長 （教務）擔任主席 " 有關單位每年向小組涯報，確保相 
關的準備工作進展順利 > 並作出風險評估和設計應變措施•以 
供小組斟酌考慮。定期的學制檢討和計劃，讓主要單位參與各 
類風險評估和管理。
以教務處為例•除了參與設計和建立上述的人員配置規劃方案 
外 | 該處已計算出120學分課程大約需要的課室數目和空間■ 
並開始演習課堂編排•從而掌握推行雙學制及其後可能出現的 
問題和解決方法。資訊科技服務中心正籌劃全校的電腦系統測 
試 • 而學生服務中心則為綜合學習課程報名流程演習。
The University is progressing well in its preparations for 
the new 120-credit curriculum, and is particularly pleased 
with progress on the 33-credit core curriculum, a signature 
programme of the University. In addition to approved courses 
under the five clusters, two common core courses, Logic and 
Critical Thinking and Understanding Morality, were trialled in 
2009/10. The other two common core courses, The Making of 
Hong Kong and l/Vbrtd H/sto/y and C'V/7/satons, will be trialled 
in 2010/11.
Following the adoption of the planning model for the new 
curriculum, relevant departments/programmes have been
課程發展方面，每個學系需要計劃在雙學制下所提供的科目。 
我們亦正研究通識與核心課程科目的融合，確保大學有足夠的 
資源推行雙學制。
四年制大學簿備工作_________________________________
嶺大為120學分新課程的準備工作進展良好，尤其對規劃33 
學分核心課程的進程感到滿意。此核心課程是新學制的重要 
部 分 • 是嶺大 的 「商標」 。五個組別中一些科目已獲批核> 
而兩個必修科目「邏輯與批判性思維J 及 「認識道德」已於 
2009/10學年試行 • 其餘兩個必修科目「香港社會」及 「世界 
歷史與文明」則於2010/11學年試行。
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invited to offer cluster courses according to the agreed 
distribution model. A total of 42 cluster courses have been 
endorsed by the Core Curriculum & General Education 
Committee, and will be offered under the five clusters.
All academic departments have been actively engaged 
in reviewing the curricula of the ir major d iscip lines for 
implementation under the four-year university system. Most 
programme changes were approved by the Senate in 2009/10, 
and the remaining programmes are expected to finalise their 
proposed curricula in the early part of 2010/11. Academic 
regulations for the four-year system have also been proposed, 
and most were endorsed for submission to the Senate for 
approval. These regulations are subject to review, but will be 
in place before the 2012/13 academic year.
New master's degree programme
The Master of Science in Human Resource Management 
& Organisational Behaviour programme, proposed by the 
Department o f Management, was approved fo r launch 
in September 2010. The programme was reviewed by a 
validation panel consisting of senior academics from within 
and outside the University. The process involved significant 
external input to ensure the academic validity and standard 
of the proposed programme. The panel appreciated the effort 
of the Programme Planning Committee in designing the 
unique and innovative programme, and was positive about the 
qualifications and expertise of faculty members as well as the 
academic quality assurance system in place.
Review of degree programmes
In 2009/10, seven program m es underw ent fou r-yea r 
programme reviews: Postgraduate Diploma in Accountancy, 
MA in Practical Philosophy, MSc in International Banking & 
Finance, BA (Hons) in Chinese, BA (Hons) in History, BA (Hons) 
in Philosophy, and Bachelor of Social Sciences (Hons). The 
Centre for English & Additional Languages (CEAL) also had its 
course offerings reviewed. In accordance with the University’s 
quality assurance mechanism, each of the academic units 
offering the programmes conducted a thorough self-review 
and critical self-appraisal, and submitted a comprehensive set
新課程人員配置規劃方案經採納後，大學邀請了相關的學系/課 
程按協定的分配模式提供組別科目。42個組別科目已獲核心課 
程及通識教育委員會通過，將會編入五個組別課程之中。
各學系已積極檢討主修科目內容，以便推行新學制。大部分 
經修改的課程已於2009/10學年獲教務會通過，其餘課程於 
2010/11學年初呈交教務會批核。大學亦已草擬四年制下的學 
術 守 則 • 大部分獲准呈交予教務會批核。這些守則仍有待檢 
討 ，但於2012/13學年前將有定案。
新壜碩士課程
管理學學系建議開辦人力資源管理及組織行為學碩士課程，獲 
批在2010年9月開課。課程評審小組由校內及校外資深學者組 
成 ，其中校外意見非常重要•確保課程內容達至具質素的學術 
水平。評審小組讚揚課程策劃委員會設計獨特而創新的課程• 
對教員的資格和專業水平及課程的學術質素保證機制給予正面 
評價。
學位課程檢肘
在2009/10年 度 • 七項課程完成了四年一度的課程檢討，當中 
包括會計學深造文憑、實踐哲學文學碩士、國際銀行與金融碩 
士 、中 文 （榮譽）文學士、歷 史 （榮譽）文學士、哲 學 （榮 
譽）文學士及社會科學（榮譽）學士課程。英語及外語教學中 
心開辦的科目亦接受檢核。按大學質素保證機制規定|開辦課 
程的學術單位均須進行全面的自我檢討及嚴格的自我評核，並 
向由校內及校外學者組成的評審小組提交詳盡的文件作課程檢 
討之用。
評審小組與教職員、學生和畢業生會面後 • 對課程/科目內容、 
教學質素和成效 • 以及教職員的熱誠投入評價甚高。小組讚揚 
學術單位成功開辦及管理課程|且有收集和跟進不同意見的良 
好機制。與小組成員會面時，畢業生和同學更對老師的教導深 
表感激。
此 外 | 評審小組讚揚嶺大的本科課程設計獨特•能給予學生足 
夠培訓，為未來就業和升學作好準備。小組亦讚揚英語及外語 
教學中心提供多元化的語言科目• 並且不斷求進。
除了指出嶺大本科課程和英語及外語教學中心科目的優點外■ 
評審小组亦為課程的未來發展提供意見。有關的學術單位已積 
極回應小組的建議 > 盡力改進課程和科目。
of documents for scrutiny by a review panel comprising both 
internal and external academics.
The review panels met with staff, students and graduates 
and gave very favourable comments on the programme/ 
course content, teaching quality and effectiveness, and staff 
commitment and dedication. They commended the successful 
implementation and management of the programmes, as well 
as the presence of a good mechanism to address feedback 
from various stakeholders. Graduates and students who met 
with the review panels said that they appreciated the guidance 
given by their teachers.
A dd itiona lly , L ingnan was app lauded fo r deve lop ing  
undergraduate programmes with d istinctive  curriculum 
designs, which have been successful in training students 
and equipping them for future employment and studies. The 
review panel also praised CEAL for its diversified range of 
language courses and strong commitment to their continuous 
improvement.
While highlighting the strengths of the programmes and 
the course offerings of CEAL, the review panels also gave 
recommendations and suggestions for further development. 
The relevant academic units have been actively responding 
to the recommendations and making further improvements to 
their programmes and course offerings.
Enhancement of academic quality
Programme reviews_________________________________
The guide lines on qua lity  assurance processes were 
substantially revised to strengthen the monitoring and tracking 
of programme development and to emphasise outcome-based 
approaches. As a result, the annual programme reports and 
four-year reviews are expected to highlight development efforts 
in outcome-based learning and to provide an analysis of data 
which reflects students’ progress towards the achievement of 
intended learning outcomes.
In order to make the annual exercise more useful and lead 
to concrete actions, each report now includes an overall
提升學術質橐
課程檢討
為了加強監管及跟進課程發展 • 強調果效為本教學•嶺大全面 
檢討了質素保證程序指引。此 後 ，課程年度報吿及四年一度的 
課程檢討須要交代果效為本教學的進展• 並提供數據分析，顯 
示學生邁向預期學習果效的進度。
為使年度檢討更有成效及落寊檢討結果|每份報吿均需包括整 
體評價及指明時限的實際行動方案。年度檢討和較全面的四年 
一度課程檢討均強調實證和數據分析•而四年一度的課程檢討 
更包含課程內多類數據的時間序列分析。
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evaluation and action plan with an indicative timeframe. 
More emphasis is put on evidence and data as the basis of 
programme reviews, both in the annual reviews and the more 
thorough four-year programme reviews, where there is an 
extensive analysis of time-series data on various aspects of 
the programmes.
External Examiner System___________________________
Persons of seniority, with high academic or professional 
standing, are appointed as external examiners to provide an 
external and impartial check in order to ensure that Lingnan’s 
standards are comparable with those of sim ilar degree 
programmes in Hong Kong and elsewhere.
In 2009/10, a thorough review of the external examiner system 
was conducted. As a result, external academic advisers, rather 
than external examiners, will be appointed from 2010/11. 
External academic advisers will focus on benchmarking 
academ ic standards and w ill assume an advisory role 
with regard to examination matters. They will provide an 
external and impartial check on the academic standards of 
our programmes through giving advice and comments on 
assessment and programme development. They will review 
and comment on assessment materials and samples of 
student work for future reference and forward planning.
Outcome-based approaches to 
teaching and learning (OBATL)
Lingnan aims at achieving excellence in teaching and learning 
as a liberal arts institution. We have continued to improve 
the quality of education through the implementation of OBA 
in curriculum, learning and assessment, specifically at 
programme and course levels, with good progress made in 
major OBATL initiatives.
Apart from revising guidelines to place greater emphasis on 
outcome-based elements in the quality assurance process, 
critical reviews have been conducted at both institutional 
and programme/departmental levels so as to incorporate 
elements of OBATL in areas such as aims and objectives, 
learning outcomes, coverage of subjects, learning processes,
嶺大委任學界和行業專家出任校外考試委員•公正地評核課程 
的學術水平•確保我們開辦的學位課程與香港和世界各地的同 
類課程並駕齊驅。
在2 0 0 9 /1 0學 年 ，嶺大全面檢討了校外考試委員制度。由 
2010/11年起•大學將委任校外學術顧問以取代現時的校外考 
試委員。校外學術顧問將專注評審課程的學術水平，並為考試 
相關事宜提供參考意見。學術顧問會在評核和課程發展方面為 
我們提供不偏不倚的校外意見，確保課程學術水平。他們亦會 
就課業材料和學生作業樣本提出意見和建議，作為未來參考和 
計劃之用。
果效為本教與學
作為博雅教育學府 • 嶺大以達致優質的教與學為目標。去年我 
們繼續在課程、學習和評核方面實行果效為本方針，努力提升 
教學質素 • 多項工作都取得進展 | 包括在課程及科目的層面。
為確保質素保證程序更重視果效為本•嶺大除修訂了相關指引 
外 • 更在大學以至課程/學系的質素保證程序中•加入果效為本 
元 素 | 例如學習目標、學習成果、科目範疇、學習過程、評核 
及成果衡量、課程設計成效、教學質素、教員培訓及發展等各 
方面。大學亦重新制定科目/課程學習成果•使之與經修訂的畢 
業生素質期望相符。
嶺大利用教資會撥款，委任了學院及學系統籌主任以協助發展 
果效為本教學。專業顧問則為學術單位提供符合果效為本方針 
的建議，提升教學質素。大學的教與學中心及其他相關部門亦 
舉辦全校及學系研討會及工作坊|講解有效推行果效為本的方 
法 。
此 外 1嶺大亦致力增強機制收集及分析數據•從而評估大學的 
教育成果。方法之一是設計本科課程畢業生專用的標準調查問 
卷 。由2010年起 • 畢業生調查問卷分為兩部分•首部分針對適 
用於所有本科畢業生的大學及課程事項•另一部分針對個別課 
程事項。這樣我們便可以更了解畢業生在預期學習成果方面的 
進度。
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of programme design and quality of teaching, and faculty 
training and development. We have also refined our graduate 
attributes, (re)designed course/programme learning outcomes, 
and aligned course learning outcomes with programme 
outcomes and graduate attributes.
Using UGC funding, we have appointed coordinators at both 
faculty and department levels to facilitate OBA development. 
Consultants with expertise in OBA have been engaged to 
advise academic units on advancing teaching and learning 
in line with OBA. The Teaching & Learning Centre and other 
relevant units have been organising university-wide and 
departmental seminars/workshops for the sharing of good 
practices in the implementation of OBA.
Efforts have been made to strengthen the collection and 
analysis of data for evaluating the outcomes of the education 
provided by Lingnan. One major initiative involves developing 
a standardised graduate survey fo r all undergraduate 
programmes. From 2010 onwards, graduate surveys will 
include a standardised section on common University and 
programme issues as well as a section on programme-specific 
issues. Through these surveys, we can understand better how 
far our graduates have achieved desired learning outcomes.
Lingnan's liberal arts education
commended by
Quality Assurance Council
In the Report of a Quality Audit of Lingnan University released 
by the UGC’s Quality Assurance Council in July 2010, the 
University was commended for providing high-quality liberal 
arts education well aligned with our mission, and for adopting 
a positive and energetic approach to quality improvement 
which is pervasive throughout the institution.
Members of the University are very encouraged by the Report, 
which reinforces our commitment to further enhance internal 
quality processes, particularly those associated with the 
challenges of providing the new four-year curriculum and full 
residence for students. We are pleased to see endorsement of 
our suite of programmes, whole person education philosophy,
質保局讚揚嶺大博雅教育
教資會的質素保證局於2010年7月發表《嶺南大學質素核證報 
吿》 | 讚揚嶺大提供高質素的博雅教育•符合嶺大的獨特使 
命 • 同時採取積極進取的方法改善教學質素|並把這種精神貫 
徹全校。
嶺大成員為此感到非常鼓舞。報吿亦加強了我們繼續提升內部 
質素保證程序的決心•尤其是有關新四年制課程及本科生全宿 
的挑戰。嶺大欣見評審小組賛同大學的課程組合、全人教育理 
念 、服務研習、學長計劃以及為提升本科生語文能力和豐富學 
生校園生活所作的努力•包括採用小班教學及適當的方法加強 
師生之間的緊密關係，以及讓學生透過參與校內各委員會提升 
領導才能。
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service-learning and peer mentoring programmes, as well as 
our efforts in developing the language skills of undergraduates 
and in enriching student life. Such efforts include the 
development of close relationships between staff and students, 
facilitated by small classes and appropriate pedagogies, as 
well as student involvement in university committees to foster 
leadership skills.
Developments in research postgraduate 
programmes
PhD Fellowship Scheme_____________________________
Lingnan is one of the UGC-funded institutions which took 
part in the RGC’s Hong Kong PhD Fellowship Scheme. The 
newly introduced Scheme aims at recruiting brilliant students 
worldwide to pursue PhD programmes in Hong Kong from the 
2010/11 academic year.
The University has strengthened its publicity activities to 
attract outstanding applicants from around the world. As a 
result, the number of PhD applications rose from 67 in 2009 
to 182 in 2010. The University achieved a high success rate 
of 33%, with three out of our nine nominees selected for RGC 
fellowship awards.
Research postgraduate student conference scholarships
The University has committed additional funding to activities 
such as attending conferences, which are instrumental in the 
intellectual development of research postgraduate students. 
The conference scholarships scheme has been expanded 
to include international conferences held in Hong Kong and 
overseas. Students will be given the same level of funding 
support whether they present a paper or not. As a response to 
increased demand, the scheme has become more flexible in 
supporting students in their first year of study.
Completion rates____________________________________
The U niversity continued to enjoy a very high rate of 
completion by our full-time students and correspondingly 
low attrition rates. The average completion rates of the nine
研究生課程發展
博士研究生獎學金計割_______________________________
作為教資會資助的院校之一，嶺大參與了研究資助局的香港博 
士研究生獎學金計劃。此計劃由2010/11學年開始實行，旨在 
吸引世界各地的優秀學生來港攻讀博士課程。
嶺大加強了宣傳推廣後 • 申請報讀哲學博士課程的人數由2009 
年的67人增至2010年的182人 。獲提名的九位申請人之中•三 
人獲得研資局的研究生獎學金，成功率達33% »
研究生國際研討會獎學金_____________________________
嶺大提供額外資助，讓研究生出席學術會議等活動•加強他們 
的知識發展。研討會獎學金計劃擴展至香港及海外的國際會 
議 ：同學不論發表文章與否，都可以得到相同款額的資助。因 
應要求資助的一年級研究生增加• 大學已較彈性地處理申請。
完成華業比率______________________________
嶺大繼續保持全日制學生完成學業的高比率|而退學率則相應 
地處於低水平。最近九屆全日制哲學碩士生（2000年至2008年 
入學計）的平均完成率高達97.4% ，而最近八屆全日制哲學博 
士 生 （2000年至2007年入學計）的平均完成率亦達90% 。
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cohorts of full-time MPhil students admitted in 2000-08 and 
eight cohorts of full-time PhD students admitted in 2000-07 
stand respectively at 97.4% and 90%.
Academic advising and 
degree auditing system
The increased adm inistrative complexity resulting from 
recent policy changes prompted the University to acquire 
DegreeWorks, a web-based academic advising and degree 
auditing system. Purchased in 2008/09, the system was 
successfully launched in March 2010. It enables us to cope 
with the more complex regulations for academic progression, 
the implementation of two sets of regulations during the 
double cohort years, and the need for better support for 
younger students in managing their studies, especially 
with an increased number of students and more students 
choosing their majors after entry to the University. The system 
provides a user-friendly tool for students to access catalogue 
information and track their own study progress, enables them 
and their academic advisers to formulate study plans, and 
provides timely degree auditing.
A series of training sessions were organised for students and 
staff to enhance understanding of how the system works, 
and the response was very positive. The University shared 
its experience with the City University of Hong Kong and The 
Hong Kong Institute of Education at a forum on academic 
advising in May 2010. With a more sophisticated and user- 
friendly system, academic advising and degree auditing will 
be handled more efficiently and effectively, which is vital in the 
double cohort years.
Guidelines on academic advising have been set to delineate 
clearly its purpose, functions and associated activities. 
In line with L ingnan’s emphasis on close staff-student 
relationships, it is stipulated in the guidelines and the revised 
academic regulations that a student is required to meet in 
person with his/her academic adviser at least once a term. 
Academic advising is an important process that enhances this 
relationship.
學業指導及學位進度謇核系統
為了處理近年政策改變所帶來的行政工作，嶺大添S 了名為 
DegreeWorks的網上學業指導及學位進度審核系統。此系統在 
2008/09年度購入•於2010年3月成功推出|方便大學處理學 
制轉變帶來的行政事務•例如更繁複的學業進度規條及雙學制 
下兩套規條的並行。在新學制下 • 學生數目將會增加，有更多 
同學入學後才選擇主修課程•此系統有助大學為這些年輕學生 
提供更好的支援 | 讓他們更妥善地管理學習進度。系統容易使 
用 • 同學可以利用系統取得課程資訊• 檢視學習進度•與學業 
導師一起建立學習計劃• 適時審核學位進度。
大學為學生和教員提供一系列訓練課程，協助他們了解系統的 
運 作 • 反應相當正面。2010年5月•嶺大與香港城市大學及香 
港教育學院於論壇中交流學業指導的經驗。有了更精密而容易 
掌握的系統•嶺大便能更有效地處理學業指導和學位進度審核 
事 宜 ，對於雙學制的實行至為重要。
嶺大編訂指引 • 清楚列明學業指導的目的、作用和相關活動。 
嶺大重視師生之間的緊密關係|而學業指導有助拉近師生距 
離 | 因此學業指導指引和經修訂的學術規條，規定學生每學期 
最少與學業導師會面一次。
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New student orientation and 
First Year Experience Programme
Every year, the Student Services Centre (SSC) organises 
an orientation programme for new students prior to the 
commencement of each academic year. The programme is 
designed to help new students adjust to university life, equip 
them with necessary information and skills to be effective 
learners, enhance their self-understanding, and enable them to 
build up a social network among peers. It includes a variety of 
activities, such as an official welcome by the University’s senior 
management and Students’ Union, high table gatherings, talks 
on social and academic adjustment and university studies, and 
cultural and sports activities. In 2009/10, 220 senior students 
were trained to act as peer mentors for 900 new students 
throughout the year. The First Year Experience Programme 
was launched to give new students additional support in their 
transition to university life, in planning their life and sharpening 
their leadership skills.
Integrated Learning Programme
The Integrated Learning Programme (ILP) continues to enrich 
students' out-of-classroom learning experience, enhance 
their thinking and judgement, enable them to interact with 
one another, inspire their creativity, and expand their cultural 
horizons. It covers five domains: civic education, intellectual 
development, physical education, social and emotional 
development, and aesthetic development.
In 2009/10, a total of 560 ILP activities were organised, 
involving more than 17,300 student-participations. Most newly 
initiated ILP activities were well received, and the vast majority 
of students found ILP useful and inspiring. One new initiative 
was “The Additional Language Extravaganza (TALE)”， in which 
a series of talks, workshops and film shows were held to help 
students learn about French, Japanese, Russian and Spanish 
cultures.
大學迎新活動及「嶺鮮」一年級計劃
學生服務中心每年在開課前為新生舉辦大學迎新活動。活動旨 
在幫助學生適應大學生活 • 為學生提供資訊及技能培訓•幫 
助他們提升學習效率 | 加深了解自己|建立互相扶持的朋輩網 
絡 。迎新營設有多項不同類型的活動，包括有大學管理層和學 
生會成員出席的開學禮和高桌聚會、幫助同學適應社交、學習 
以至融合大學生活的講座，以及文化和體育活動。在2009/10 
學 年 | 220位同學經訓練成為學長 • 輔助900位新學友適應第一 
年大學生活。中心並推出「嶺鮮」一年級計劃•協助新生開拓 
大學之路 • 計劃人生及锻鍊領導才能。
綜合學習課程
綜合學習課程旨在豐富學生課堂以外的學習體驗•提升思考和 
判斷力|讓同學多參與及多交流  > 啓發創意思維及擴闊文化視 
野 。課程包括五個範疇：公民教育、智育發展、體育發展、群 
育和情緒發展及美育發展。
在2009/10學 年 • 嶺大舉辦了560項綜合學習課程活動•逾 
17,300學生人次參與。大部分新推出的綜合學習課程活動均 
很受歡迎 • 同學們亦表示從課程中得到禆益和啟發 。 「 The 
Additional Language Extravaganza (TALE) J 是新課程之一 ■ 
設有講座、工作坊及電影放映 • 讓學生接觸法國、日本、俄羅 
斯和西班牙等不同國度的文化。
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Community service
SSC promotes community service through the 
L ingnan O ff-cam pus V o lun tee r E xperience
(L.O .V .E .) pro jects in cooperation w ith  non­
governm enta l o rgan isa tions and the HKSAR 
G overnm ent. Since 2002, L.O.V.E. has been 
providing opportunities for students to serve the 
community, and through service to understand
well as improve their communication and problem
more about society and their own potential, as
solving skills. In 2009/10, 630 students participated in 59 
service projects, such as the Hong Kong 2009 East Asian 
Games volunteer service, fundraising for disaster victims and 
education courses for ethnic minority children.
Project X is a well-known programme initiated by the Tuen 
Mun District Fight Crime Committee and the Tuen Mun Police 
Force 12 years ago. In 2009/10, 40 students were trained 
to provide peer counselling for youth at risk in the district.
社區服務
學生服務中心與多間非政府機構以及政府部門合作，推 行 「嶺 
南校外義工體驗」計 劃 。自2002年以來，此計劃提供了不少 
機 會 • 讓學生服務社會 | 從而加深對社區的認識，發掘自我潛 
能 ，提升溝通及處事能力。在2009/10學 年 • 630名學生分別參 
與59項服務 1如擔任本港2009年東亞運動會的義工、為災民籌 
款及為少數族裔兒童舉辦教育課程等。
Two new projects, the "Befriender Scheme for the Hearing 
Impaired” and "Understanding Children with Developmental 
Challenges", were launched in the year. Fifty staff members 
and students joined the "To Serve to Care" programme and 
visited underprivileged families in Tin Shui Wai on 23 January
由屯門區撲滅罪行委員會及屯門警區發起的 r x 計劃」已有 
十二年歷史。在2009/10學 年 ，共有40位嶺大學生接受訓練， 
為區內有需要的青少年提供朋輩輔導服務。本年度大學亦新增 
了 「同行聰明人」及 「與特殊兒童合奏四步曲」兩項計劃。
2010. Through connecting to the wider community and closely 
supporting the needy, students strengthened
此 外 • 50名教職員和學生一同參與「傳愛心暖在身」探訪服 
務 ，在2010年1月2 3日為天水圍低收入家庭送上關懷。同學透
their communication and helping skills.
Student achievements — 
external awards
Zhang Hongxuan (MPhil English, Year 1) 
was awarded a Sir Edward Youde Memorial 
Fellowship (Honorary Fellow ship) fo r 
postgraduates.
Two student teams were awarded Bronze 
prizes in the 11th Challenge Cup Paper 
Presentation Competition coordinated by 
the Liaison Office of the Central People’s 
Government in the HKSAR.
過與社區的聯繫和親身支持有需 
要的人士，更懂得如何與人溝通 
及幫助別人。
學生成就— 校外獎項
張 宏 絢 （英文哲學碩士一年級）獲 
頒尤德爵士紀念基金榮譽研究生獎 
學金。
在中央政府駐港聯絡辦公室協辦的 
「第十一屆『挑戰杯』課外學術科技 
作品競賽」中 ，嶺大兩組參賽隊伍均 
獲銅獎。
賴 凱 詠 （中文文學碩士一年級）及黃
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Lai Hoi-wing (MA Chinese, Year 1) and Wong Wing-san (BBA， 
Year 1) were selected to receive awards in the Youth Award 
Programme 2009 jointly organised by the Tuen Mun District 
Council and Tuen Mun District Office.
As the only scholar selected by the JAL panel of judges from 
the eight local tertiary institutions, Pau Wing-yan (BBA, Year 2) 
represented Hong Kong to join the JAL Scholarship Program 
2010 in Japan together with 14 other young scholars from the 
Asia and Oceania regions.
Duan Nairong (BBA, Year 2) and He Qianhui (BBA, Year 
3) took part in the Citi Community Intern Program and won 
an Award of Excellence, which was presented to four out 
of 36 teams of interns in recognition of their outstanding 
performance.
Lee Cheuk-wai (BBA, Year 2) and Yang Xing (BSS, Year 3) 
came third among 180 teams from local universities in the 
Young Entrepreneurs Development Council E-Challenge 2010 
Business Plan Competition.
University sports teams
In 2009/10, 416 students represented Lingnan in 34 sports 
teams in inter-collegiate and open sports competitions.
In the  10th Hong Kong U n ive rs itie s  Indoor Row ing 
Championships, our Rowing Team was 2nd runner-up in the 
Men’s and Women’s Team competitions and in the Overall 
Championship.
The women’s team and a mixed team of our Lion Dance and 
Martial Arts Team won the Gold Lion Awards in the National 
Day Cup Traditional Lion Dance Invitation Competition held on 
13 September 2009.
Scholarships, bursaries and loans
In 2009/10, the University awarded scholarships totalling 
$3,007,884 to 201 students in recognition of their excellent
榮 新 （工商管理學士一年級）在屯門民政事務處及屯門區議會 
合辦的「發 揮 『正能量』青少年獎勵計劃2009」中得到嘉許。
鮑 詠 欣 （工商管理學士二年級）在本地八大院校公開競逐的 
「日本航空獎勵計劃2010」中突圍而出，獲評審小組選為香港 
代 表 • 與十四名亞洲及大洋洲地區代表到日本參與交流活動。
段 乃 榕 （工商管理學士二年級）及何謙慧（工商管理學士三年 
級）在花旗集團大學生社貴實踐計劃中獲「卓越大獎」 。主辦 
機構在36組實習生中選出4個表現傑出的組別以示嘉許。
李 卓 偉 （工商管理學士二年级）及 楊 幸 （社會科學學士三年 
级）組 隊 參 加 「青年企業家發展局E挑戰杯創業計劃挑戰賽 
2010」 ，在180組本地大學參賽隊伍中脱穎而出，獲得季軍。
嶺南大學運動校隊
在2009/10學 年 • 全校共有416名同學分別參與34支校隊•代表 
大學參加各項大專及公開體育賽事。
划艇隊於第十屆全港大學室內賽艇錦標賽中，獲得男子組、女 
子組及全場總季軍。
嶺南大學紅灰龍獅國術隊女子隊及男女子混合隊• 在2009年9 
月13日國慶盃傳統獅藝邀請賽中雙雙贏得金獅獎。
獎學金、助學金及貸款
在2009/10年 度 | 嶺大共頒發了3,007,884元獎學金予201名成 
績優秀的學生以示嘉許。此外•大學學生資助計劃共發放了
academic performance. The University Student Financial 
Assistance Scheme supports students with financial need. 
During the year, $1,036,000 in bursaries, $634,900 in loans 
and $30,000 in emergency funds were allocated.
Internal awards for 
outstanding students
Chan Yau-tsang (BSS, Year 3) received the Most Distinguished 
Student of the University Award in recognition of her excellent 
academic achievement and strong track record in community 
service.
Chow Wai-to (BSS, Year 3) and Siu Wing-man (BA Chinese, 
Year 3) were chosen respectively as the Best Male and Best 
Female Athlete of the Year. Tam Shing-hong (BBA, Year 3) 
was awarded the Outstanding Athlete in Martial Arts Prize. The 
Volleyball Team and Rowing Team received the Awards for 
Outstanding Sports Team.
With the kind support of Lingnan alumnus Mr Kwan Chi-sun, 
the new “Most Valuable Player” award was established to 
recognise the best performing member of each sport team. 
A total of 14 sports team members were honoured with this 
award.
Alumni activities and networking
On 3 March 2010， SSC organised a large-scale “Alumni 
Career Advising Night”. Thirty-nine dedicated and outstanding 
alumni from 15 different career fields shared their valuable 
work experiences and job-hunting strategies at the dinner 
gathering, which was attended by 205 students.
Forty-six alumni with successful careers were invited to mentor 
81 selected final-year undergraduates for the Lingnanian 
C areer M entoring Program me and 41 fo r the Career 
Empowerment Programme. They provided career advice and 
guidance to graduating students and shared with them their 
success stories. The programmes also strengthened the bond 
among Lingnanians. Most of the alumni mentors were working 
in key positions in reputable banks and companies as well as 
government-funded organisations.
1,036,000元助學金、634,900元貸款及30,000元緊急援助基 
金 ，資助有經濟困難的學生。
傑出學生校內獎項
陳 柔 錚 （社會科學學士三年級）獲 頒 發 「大學最傑出學生 
獎」 ，以表揚她成績優異及熱心參與社區服務。
鄒 維 滔 （社會科學學士三年級）及 蕭 詠 文 （中文文學士三年 
級）分別獲選為年度最佳男子及女子運動員；譚 盛 康 （工商管 
理學士三年級）奪得傑出武術運動員獎項；而排球隊及划艇隊 
則獲選為年度傑出運動隊伍。
得到關志信學長的大力支持|本學年首度為每支運動隊伍增設 
「最有價值運動員獎J • 共有14名校隊成員獲獎。
校友活動及聃繫
學生服務中心得到校友鼎力支持，於2010年3月3 日舉辦大規模 
的 「校友事業分享會」 ，當晚共有39位來自15個不同行業的傑 
出校友出席，向205位同學講述他們的工作經驗及求職策略。
共有46位傑出校友獲邀擔任學長 • 分別為8 1 位 「事 業 『嶺』 
航計劃」及41位 「事業峻嶺計劃」的三年級生提供就業指導■ 
向他們述説自己事業成功的故事。計劃加強了嶺南人之間的聯 
繫 。大部分參加計劃的學長目前擔任著名銀行、公司或公營機 
構要職。
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The Graduate Employment Survey 2009 conducted from 
October to December 2009 showed that the poor economy 
caused by the global financia l crisis had an impact on 
employm ent and the average monthly earnings o f our 
graduates. Of the 748 graduates, 731 responded to the survey, 
representing a response rate of 97.7%.
Despite the weak job market, the overall engagement rate of 
our 2009 graduates in employment and full-time further studies 
was 98.9%, with 1.1% still looking for full-time employment at 
the time of the survey. The unemployment rate in 2009 was 
slightly better than the 1.5% in 2008; 15% of the graduates 
were engaged in part-time or temporary employment. A 
large proportion (87.3%) of the 520 graduates in full-time 
employment secured their first job offer within 4 months after 
graduation, with each receiving 1.9 job offers on average.
The overall average monthly income was $9,903, representing 
a drop of 17.1% from $11,941 in 2008, a direct reflection of 
the unfavourable job market conditions in 2009. Graduates of 
the BSS (International Studies stream) programme earned the 
highest average monthly salary ($11,047), followed by those of 
BA in Contemporary English Studies ($10,549).
Employment of 2009 graduates
2009年畢業生就業調查於同年10月至12月進行•調查指出在國 
際金融危機引致經濟不景的情況下•嶺大畢業生的就業及平均 
月薪均受到影響。748名畢業生中有731人交回問卷，回應率達 
97.7% °
調查顯示就業市場雖然疲弱 • 但有98.9% 畢業生已經受聘或 
繼續升學 • 其餘1.1%畢業生於調查時仍在待業，較2008年的 
1.5%略佳。畢業生中有15%從事兼職或臨時合約的工作 。 520 
名全職工作的畢業生中 • 大 部 分 （87.3% ) 於畢業後四個月內 
獲 聘 | 每名畢業生平均獲1.9份聘書。
畢業生的平均月薪為9 ,90 3元 ，較2008年的11,941元下跌 
17.1% • 直接反映2009年就業市場不景氣。社會科學學士（國 
際研究）課程畢業生獲最高的平均月薪（11,047元） |當代英 
語語言文學文學士課程畢業生則排行第二（10,549元） 。
2009年畢業生就業情況
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Office of Mainland and 
International Programmes
The 2009/10 academic year was an exciting one for the 
Office of Mainland & International Programmes (OMIP), 
which embraced a number of changes and enjoyed many 
encouraging achievements. It became an independent 
adm in istrative unit under the d irect supervision o f the 
Associate V ice-P resident (Academ ic A ffa irs) and was 
relocated to a new site.
The 10th Anniversary of Lingnan's Student Exchange
Programme was comm em orated w ith the launch o f a 
newsletter, Lingnan Link, and a Student Resources Library. 
The new premises provide a more spacious environment for 
information gathering about Lingnan's partner institutions and 
exchange programmes. The addition of a conference room 
offers greater privacy for consultation for both outbound and
內地與9 際學生交換計f t辦事處
內地與國際學生交換計劃辦事處在2009/10學年經歷了 _ 些轉 
變 ，在多方面取得令人鼓舞的成果。辦事處轉為協理副校長 
(教務）直接管轄的獨立行政部門 > 並已遷址。
inbound exchange students. There is also a collection of 
information on Hong Kong, which can help incoming students 
familiarise themselves with their new surroundings.
More exchange partnerships
Twelve institutions established exchange partnerships 
with Lingnan in the past year, bringing the total number of 
exchange partners to 80. These 80 partners are spread across 
the following 20 countries: mainland China, Australia, Austria, 
Canada, Denmark, France, Germany, Japan, Korea, Mexico, 
the Netherlands, the Philippines, Sweden, Switzerland, 
Taiwan, Thailand, Turkey, the United Arab Emirates, the United 
Kingdom and the United States.
The num ber o f inbound 
exchange students reached 
194, many of them chose to
為慶祝嶺南學生交換計劃十週年•內地與國際學生交換計劃辦 
事處推出交換計劃校報《嶺南鏈》 （Lingnan Link) ，並設立學 
生資源圖害館。辦事處新址地方較大，同學可以在更寬敞的環 
境搜集夥伴院校及交換計劃的資料。無論是來港或外訪同學， 
都可以使用新增的會議室向辦事處職員諮詢；這種安排更能保 
護私隱。辦事處亦提供不少香港資訊，幫助外來學生熟習香港 
的環境。
交換計劃夥伴續有瑁畏
去年有12所院校與嶺大建立夥伴關係，令我們的夥伴院校總數 
增至80所 ，分佈20個國家 | 包括中國內地、澳洲、奧地利、加 
拿 大 、丹 麥 、法國、德 國 、日本、韓國、墨西哥、荷 蘭 、菲律 
賓 、瑞典、瑞 士 、台灣、泰 國 、土耳其、亞拉伯聯合酋長國、 
英國和美國。
extend their exchange visit. 
Lingnan sent 174 students 
on o门6-semester or short­
term exchanges abroad. 
W ith the sponsorship of 
d o n o rs , n e e d s -b a s e d  
financ ia l aid and m erit-
2009/10學年外來交換生達194人 ，其 
中不少同學申請延長交流時間；校內則 
有174位同學到海外作一個學期或短期 
的交流。校方得到善長和機構的支持， 
為合資格的外訪同學提供資助：經濟 
困難者及成績優秀者可申請资助及獎學 
金 。共有45位同學得到資助到外地學習 
一個學期，77位同學則獲頒外訪交流獎 
學金。
INTERNATIONAL AND
MAINLAND EXCHANGE PROGRAMMES
國際舆內地學生交換計劃
based scholarsh ips were offered to e lig ib le  outbound 
exchange students. Forty-five students received financial aid 
to study abroad for a semester, and 77 students were awarded 
exchange scholarships.
Lingnan is dedicated to further promoting internationalisation 
through student exchange programmes. The 3-3-4 education 
system will provide the possibility of longer exchanges 
and give students more time to plan and prepare for their 
exchange. OMIP is dedicated to creating a vibrant campus 
that embraces cultural diversity, and is keen to forge links with 
like-minded institutions in the region and elsewhere.
Experience is the best teacher. I made many friends 
from all around the world. I know more about the ir 
culture and have built relationships with them. We had 
a great and fun time at WVU. And I learnt a lot from 
different people; some of them were really inspiring! 
The world is really big! I know more about myself —  my 
potential, my likes, my weaknesses and my limitations. I 
now appreciate how people live and think and what their 
values are. I have become a different person after this 
trip.
Tsang Tsz-kwan, on exchange at West Virginia 
University in Fall 2009
I experienced everything Hong Kong has to offer. I love 
the city, Central, the culture and sights. I met a lot of 
interesting people and found true friends among the 
exchange students. There is a great offering of courses 
and I was able to arrange my schedule in a way which 
allowed me enough time to enjoy Hong Kong —  and of 
course the nightlife. I can recommend this experience to 
everyone who is interested in going abroad and learning 
a new culture.
Sabela Al-Boutros (from Fontys University of Applied 
Sciences), on exchange at Lingnan in Fall 2009
嶺大將繼續透過學生交換計劃推廣國際化。三三四學制讓學生 
有機會參加時間較長的交換計劃，有更多時間籌備旅程。內地 
與國際學生交換計劃辦事處竭力締造朝氣勃勃、多元文化兼收 
並蓄的嶺大校園 | 與世界各地意向相同的院校建立關係。
體驗就是良師。我在西弗吉尼亞大學結識了很多來自世 
界各地的朋友 | 增加了對不同文化的了解。我們建立了 
友 誼 | 一同在這裡渡過美好愉快的時光。我從這些朋友 
身上獲益良多 • 得到不少啟發 • 明白世界之大，並更了 
解自己的潛能、喜 好 、短處和不足。我學會了尊重他人 
的生活、想法和價值觀。這次旅程改變了我。
曾芷筠一  2009年秋季到西弗吉尼亞大學作交換生
我體驗了香港的一切。我愛這個城市 | 愛 中 環 ，也愛這 
裡的文化和景色。我遇到很多有趣的人|亦在交換生中 
找到了知己。嶺大提供很多課程，而我可以在課餘好好 
安排時間，享受香港的生活，當然包括夜生活。有意出 
外交流和學習新文化的朋友 • 不妨到嶺大作交換生。
Sabela Al-Boutros (方提斯應用科學大學學生）一 
2009年秋季到嶺大作交換生
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New exchange partners in 2009/10 交換計 112009/10年度新增移伴院校
Mainland China 中國內地
Shanghai Finance University (Shanghai) 上海金融學院（上海）
South China Normal University (Guangzhou) 華南師範大學（廣州）
Capital Normal University (Beijing) 首都師範大學（北京）
Overseas 海外
International Christian University (Japan) 國際基督教大學（日本）
Hanze University Groningen (The Netherlands) 葛洛寧恩漢斯專業大學（荷蘭）
Presbyterian College, Clinton (US) 克林頓長老會學院（美國）
Kristianstad University College (Sweden) 克里斯蒂安斯塔德大學院（瑞典）
Soongsil University (Korea) 崇實大學（韓國）
Emily Carr University of Art and Design (Canada) 艾瑪利卡藝術及設計大學（加拿大）
Fairfield University (US) 費爾菲爾德大學（美國）
Fu Jen Catholic University (Taiwan) 天主教輔仁大學（台灣）
Pusan National University (Korea) 國立釜山大學（韓國）
Scholarships for students with 學業成績秀同學外訪交流獎學金
meritorious academic performance to 
go on exchange programmes
資助同擊外訪學習一個學期的機構
Financial aid donors for students to 
study abroad for a semester
中國建設銀行 
嶺南教育機構大使計劃 
嶺南基金會
Global Korea Scholarship 
The Li & Fung Scholarship 
Zeshan Foundations Scholarship
Dr Lee Sau-wai, Pd., D., JP Alias Theodore Jon Leigh 
Scholarship
Lingnan Education Organisation Ambassador Programme 
Scholarship
Lingnan University Class of 1947 Scholarship for Student 
Exchange
環球韓國獎學金
利豐獎學金
擇善獎學金
李守慧博士獎學金
嶺南教育機構大使計劃獎學金
嶺南大學1947年畢業生學生交換計劃獎學金
China Construction Bank
Lingnan Education Organisation Ambassador Programme 
Lingnan Foundation
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Part of Lingnan’s educational mission is to help members of 
the community acquire new knowledge and skills and attain 
personal growth through lifelong learning. The two extension 
units of the University, The Community College at Lingnan 
University (CCLU) and Lingnan Institute of Further Education 
(LIFE), continued to promote liberal arts education with an 
“education for service” orientation.
CCLU mainly provides pre-associate degree (Pre-AD), 
associate degree (AD) and higher diploma (HD) programmes 
for fuH-time study, while LIFE offers a variety of learning 
programmes ranging from Project Yi Jin (PYJ) and diploma 
courses to top-up degree and master’s degree programmes, 
as well as part-tim e continu ing tra in ing  tha t leads to 
professional qualifications.
Both units come under the supervision of the Dean of the 
Community College & Further Education, who reports to the 
Associate Vice-President (Academic Quality Assurance). The 
synergistic relationship between CCLU and LIFE has enabled 
them to work hand in hand, with each focusing on its strengths 
and resources to provide learning programmes that offer 
articulation and progression opportunities for aspiring students.
Lingnan Institute of Further Education
Established to promote lifelong learning and self-enrichment 
for all, LIFE continued to provide educational opportunities 
for those looking to progress in their academic studies or to 
upgrade their knowledge and skills.
In 2009/10, LIFE had an enrolment of 1,910 full-time students 
in the PYJ programme and 348 students in its diploma 
programmes. Collaboration with two local secondary schools 
under the Yi Jin/Secondary School Collaboration Project 
attracted an additional 94 students.
In addition, a total of 1,783 part-time students enrolled in 
the following programmes: MBA offered by the University 
of Wales; BA (Hons) in Business Administration offered by 
Middlesex University; Professional Diplomas in Business 
Management and Logistics Management; preparatory courses 
for the Language Proficiency Assessment (Putonghua) and
提倡終身學習是嶺大的辦學宗旨之一。我們致力為社會各界人 
士提供持績進修課程* 幫助他們學習新知識和技能，達致個人 
成長。嶺南大學社區學院與嶺南大學持績進修學院去年繼績依 
循嶺大「作育英才、服務社會」的校訓，發揚博雅教育精神。
社區學院主要提供全日制副學士先修課程、副學士課程及高級 
文憑課程。持續進修學院則開辦不同類型的進修課程，包括毅 
進計劃、文 憑 、銜接學士、碩士課程及專業資格培訓兼讀課程 
等 。
兩所學院均由持績教育及社區學院院長監督•院長則向嶺大協 
理副校長（學術質素保證）匯報。兩所學院合作無間，各自發 
揮專長，集中資源 • 為有志學子提供進修機會，幫助他們取得 
更高學歷。
嶺南大學持績進修學院
持續進修學院以推廣終身學習、豐富生命為成立宗旨。學院去 
年繼續提供進修機會，幫助有志者學習新知識和技能|在學業 
上更上層樓 "
在2009/10年度•學院錄取了 1,910名全日制毅進課程及348名 
文憑課程學生，並與兩間本地中學合辦毅進/中學協作計劃，額 
外招收94名學生。
此 外 ，共有1,783名兼讀制學生報讀了以下課程：與英國威爾斯 
大學合辦的工商管理碩士課程；與英國密德薩斯大學合辦的工 
商 管 理 （榮# ) 文學士課程；商業管理專業文憑、物流管理專 
業文憑、語文能力評核（普通話）備試課程、香港政府公務員 
招聘試備試課程、普通話證軎•以及與僱員再培訓局合辦的時 
尚服飾採購文憑和會所及康娛管理文憑。
有見副學士 /高級文憑課程畢業生對具質素的學士學位課程需求 
增 加 1學院與威爾斯大學合辦心理學及輔導（榮舂）文學士及 
商業學(榮譽)文學士兩項學士課程。
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Hong Kong Civil Service Common Recruitment Examinations; 
C e rtifica te  in P u tonghua; and D ip lom as in Fash ion 
Merchandising and Club House & Recreation Management, 
offered in collaboration with the Employees Retraining Board.
To meet the demand from AD/HD graduates for quality 
bachelor’s degrees, LIFE has been working with the University 
of Wales to jointly offer two degree programmes -  BA (Hons) in 
Psychology & Counselling and BA (Hons) in Business Studies.
Fifteen new diploma specialisations were launched in August 
2010, bringing the total to 28. They are applied arts, Chinese 
& communications, English & communications, Japanese 
studies, media writing & production, banking, computer 
technical support, human resource management, mobile 
technology & internet programming, executive administration, 
adventure-based education, child development, nursing home 
administration, social sciences and social services.
Seventeen new PYJ certificates were approved by the 
Programme Management Committee of the Federation for 
Continuing Education in Tertiary Institutions for summer 
admission in August 2010, making a total of 43, which cover 
areas such as civil service, secretarial, hotel, inflight service, 
adventure-based training, professional make-up, and clothing 
design & merchandising work; investm ent, real estate 
economics, shop creation, e-commerce, and China imports & 
exports; applied psychology & sociology; and translation and 
English business communications.
The Community College at 
Lingnan University
CCLU aims at providing quality liberal arts education at the 
sub-degree level to secondary school leavers, offering an 
alternative route of articulation to undergraduate study and 
helping students gain credentials for career development at 
the para-professional level. It is the first community college 
in Hong Kong located on a university campus, where sub­
degree students have full access to all learning facilities and 
amenities available on site. This enables CCLU to provide 
a caring, interactive and responsive learning environment 
which helps prepare students for undergraduate life. About
2010年8月 ，學院推出15項文憑課程，令文憑課程的總數增至 
28個 。新增的課程專業包括應用藝術、中文傳意、英語傳意、 
日本研究、媒體寫作及製作、銀行學、電腦技術支援、人力資 
源管理、流動科技及互聯網編程、行政管理、歷奇教育、兒童 
發展、護理院管理、社會科學和社會服務。
香港高等院校持績教育聯盟課程管理委員會批准學院於2010 
年8月夏季增辦17項證* 課 程 * 使其毅進計劃課程總數增至43 
個 ，範圍包括公務員服務、文書處理、酒店業、機艙服務、歷 
奇訓練、專業化妝、服裝設計及採購工作；投 資 、房地產經濟 
學 、店鋪創立、電子商務、中國進出口貿易；應用心理學及社 
會 學 ；翻譯及商業英語傳意等。
嶺南大學社區學院
社區學院為中學畢業生提供副學位程度的博雅教育課程，為他 
們開拓另一條銜接大學本科課程的升學途徑|協助他們為事 
業發展考取準專業資格。學院是全港首間設於大學校園的社區 
學 院 | 副學位課程學生可以享用嶺大所有學習及康樂設施•在 
關懷互動的校園環境中進修 • 為未來的大學生活作好準備。在 
2009/10年 度 ，學院錄取了大約1,500名新生。隨著副學位課程 
發展更趨多元化 | 學院預計未來的學生人數將不斷增加。
作為社區學院的表表者 • 嶺大社區學院致力開辦優質的課程 | 
提供不同學術領域的專業知識•幫助學生適應不斷轉變的社 
會需求，同時培育學生的全人發展。在2009/10年度|學院增 
設了一項社會科學（公共行政）副學士課程及七項高級文憑課 
程 ，包括銀行及證券高級文憑、市場推廣及廣吿學高級文憑、 
體適能培訓及管理高級文憑等。
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1,500 new students were enrolled in 2009/10, and the number 
is expected to grow steadily following the development of 
diversified sub-degree programmes.
As the leading education provider of its kind, CCLU offers 
a range of quality programmes that provide professional 
specialisations in different academic disciplines. It is committed 
to meeting the changing needs of society while promoting 
the whole person development of students. In 2009/10, the 
College launched a new Associate of Social Sciences (Public 
Administration) programme and seven new HD programmes in 
areas such as banking & securities, marketing & advertising, 
and fitness training & management.
A rticu la tion  is the m ajor ob jective fo r AD and Pre-AD 
graduates. In the past few years, around 70% of CCLU’s AD 
graduates were admitted to undergraduate studies, with half 
of them joining undergraduate programmes at Lingnan. About 
90% of the Pre-AD graduates continued their studies in AD 
programmes. A graduate employment survey conducted in 
October 2009 showed that 91.9% of its 2009 AD graduates 
and 98.6% of its Pre-AD graduates were employed or pursuing 
further studies locally or abroad. HD programmes are more 
career-oriented, and most graduates expect to enter the 
workforce after graduation.
CCLU arranges an exchange programme for second-year AD 
students to spend one term at mainland China universities. 
This enables them to broaden their horizons and acquire 
learning experiences in different socio-cultural contexts. In 
2009/10, a total of 25 students attended Donghua University in 
Shanghai, Zhejiang University and Xi'an International Studies 
University. The feedback from students was extremely positive. 
CCLU also collaborated with Tianjin Professional College in 
offering an exchange programme for its HD students.
Students can obtain information about activities and student 
services from CCLU’s Student Affairs Office (SAO). They 
are encouraged to participate in a wide range of recreational 
and co-curricular activities to boost their confidence and 
enrich their study life, such as articulation seminars, career 
counselling, personal development workshops and community 
voluntary services.
升學是社區學院副學士及副學士先修課程畢業生的主要目標。 
以往數年約有七成副學士課程畢業生升讀學士課程，其中一 
半升讀嶺大的本科課程。而在副學士先修課程畢業生中，約有 
九成升讀副學士課程。2009年10月的畢業生就業調查顯示， 
91.9%應屆副學士課程畢業生及98.6%應屆副學士先修課程畢 
業生順利獲聘，或在本港/海外繼續升學。高級文憑課程的職業 
導向方針則較為鮮明，大部分畢業生期待盡快就業。
社區學院安排副學士課程二年級生到內地大學交流一個學期， 
藉此擴闊學生視野|讓他們在不同文化和社會環境中汲取學習 
經 驗 。2009/10年度共有25位同學分別到上海東華大學、浙江 
大學及西安外國語大學交流。學生對交流計劃的評價極高。學 
院又與天津職業大學合作，為高級文憑學生安排交流計劃。
社區學院學生事務處提供不同活動和學生服務的資訊，鼓勵同 
學積極參與不同類型的康樂及聯課活動，如升學講座、就業輔 
導 、個人發展工作坊和社區義工服務等，以增強自信心和豐富 
學習生活。

Echoing the University’s long-standing motto, ‘Education for 
Service*, the Office of Service-Learning (OSL) is devoted 
to fostering student-oriented learning and whole person
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development, especially through services to the needy.
The service-learning programmes are intended to enhance 
students' understanding of academic knowledge, develop
their skills and leadership, encourage engagement in the 
community, create a caring attitude, and nurture a commitment 
to lifelong service.
In 2009/10 , there were 26 new Local Service-Learning
Programmes, bringing the total to 38, with 329 participating 
students. During the year, OSL cooperated with the 
Department of Economics and the Department of Visual 
Studies for the first time in organising programmes.
Needs assessment for squatter dwellers
服務研習處秉承嶺大長久以來「作育英才、服務社會」的校 
訓 • 特別透過社會服務向有需要的人伸出援手，促進學生為本 
教育和全人發展。服務研習項目旨在加強學生對學術知識的理 
解 • 發展技能和培育領導才能，鼓勵他們投入社區、關心別 
人 _以服務社區為己任。
In one Local Service-Learning Programme, students of the 
course “Social Welfare and Social Problems in Hong Kong” 
interviewed squatter dwellers of Ha Fa Shan Village to assess 
their needs. Located in a mountainous area in Tsuen Wan, 
the village has a poor transportation system and few passers- 
by. The students learned about the history, landscape and 
demography of the village from native villager “Wa Gor” 
(Brother Wa) before designing a questionnaire for a needs 
assessment.
"It is really a surprise that we can still find elderly people 
living in squatter huts in this modern city. Some of them 
even lived in caves in the past. Some are unemployed 
and leading a poor life in the mountainous area. Is this 
the fault of the individuals themselves or the social 
welfare system? I hope the needs survey will let us 
know more about the villagers' practical and special 
needs, so that they can be addressed accordingly."
Pang Suk-yi (Social Sciences， Year 3)， 
participant o f the Ha Fa Shan Village project
在2009/10年 度 |服務研習處新增了26個本地服務研習項目■ 
令項目總數增至38個 ，全年共有329位同學參加。服務研習處 
並首次與經濟學系及視覺研究系合辦服務研習項目。
寮屋居民需要之評估
在一個本地服務研習項目中 • 修 讀 「香港社會福利與社會問 
題」科目的同學曾到下花山村評估寮屋居民的需要。下花山村 
位於荃灣山區 | 交通不便 • 人跡罕至。在設計評估需要的問卷 
前 | 同學訪問了在下花山村出生的華哥，了解該村的歷史、地 
勢及人口分佈。
r 在香港這個現代城市 • 竟然還有長者住在察屋|有些 
甚至曾經住在山洞！有些長者找不到工作，在山區過著 
困苦的生活。這究竟是個人遼是社會福利制度的問題？ 
我希望這個調查有助我們了解村民的實際和特別需要■ 
幫助他們解決困難。」
下花山村研習項目參與同學彭淑怡 
(社會科學系三年級)
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Cross-Border Service-Learning 
Summer Institute
In a project of the new Cross-Border Service-Learning 
Summer Institute, 24 students from Hong Kong, mainland 
China, Taiwan, Japan, Malaysia, Canada, and the USA learnt 
about current social issues in Hong Kong and mainland China, 
and applied their knowledge to serving communities in Hong 
Kong, Guangzhou, and Yunnan. These students from Lingnan, 
local secondary schools and overseas universities worked in 
six teams, each focusing on one of the four major social issues 
in the Summer Institute curriculum, i.e. active ageing, anti-drug 
programmes, social enterprises, and waste management. The 
team studying anti-drug programmes volunteered with the 
Hong Kong Federation of Youth Groups to lead workshops for 
young people under police caution.
"I did not really know what to expect from the kids under 
police caution, but when we got there, they all seemed
like really normal kids, maybe just a little more shy .......
That taught me a lot about perceptions and how wrong 
they can be.”
Raymond Ngu (Carleton College， Year 1)， participant 
of the workshop for young people under police caution
暑期服務研習所
暑期服務研習所於去年成立，共有24位來自香港、中國內地、 
台灣、日本、馬來西亞、加拿大和美國的學生參加。他們從中 
了解香港和內地的社會問題• 然後活學活用，參與香港、廣州 
和雲南的社區服務。這些分別來自嶺大、本地中學和海外大學 
的學生分成六組•每組專注研究暑期課程中四個主要社會問題 
之一 • 即積極晚年、禁毒計劃、社會企業及廢物管理。研究禁 
毒計劃的組別更自動請纓•義務與香港青年協會一起為接受警 
司警戒的青少年舉辦工作坊。
「最初我不知道接受瞀司替戒的青少年是怎樣的|但我 
們 到 達 後 | 發覺他們跟一般年輕人無異•只是有點害 
羞 ......他們令我明白，不應受先入為主的觀念影響 。 J
少年犯工作坊參與同學伍家輝 
(卡爾頓學院一年级)
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Campus Facilities
改善校園設施
嶺大不斷改善校園設施，竭力為學生提供最佳的學習環境•確 
保所需服務及基礎設施完備•足以支援教學活動•達致博雅教 
育的目標。
鼸育設施
嶺大獲大學教育資助委員會撥款465萬 元 ，用以改善室內運動 
場館設施，工程包括更換運動場地板和照明系統，以及加裝牆 
身吸音板。工程已於2010年6月底完成。
■書館及皤宫學罾設施
過去十年 • 嶺大教學及學術活動數目大增。為了配合發展■我 
們成功向教資會申請1,500萬元經費 | 把鄺森活圖書館翻新。我 
們把圖書館重新設計 • 盡量運用現有空間以改善學習環境•尤 
其是語言學習環境。大學亦獲教資會額外撥款600萬元•以改 
良圖S 館語言教學設備。整項工程已於2009年8月底完成。
其他基建設施項g
嶺大已獲教資會批准展開多項基建工程 | 以配合2012年9月實 
施的四年制學士學位課程。
我們將在主校園旁邊興建新的教學樓暨學生宿舍|教學樓淨樓
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Enhancement of campus facilities
Lingnan has been upgrading its campus facilities continuously 
to provide the best possible learning environm ent for 
our students, ensuring that the necessary services and 
infrastructure are in place to support our teaching and learning 
programmes as well as the broader objectives of liberal arts 
education.
Sports facilities
Facilities at the Indoor Sports Complex have been improved 
after replacing the flooring system and light fittings and 
installing acoustic wall panels. Funded with a UGC grant of 
$4.65 million, the work was completed in late June 2010.
Library and language learning facilities
In order to accommodate the significant increase in teaching, 
learning and scholarly activities over the past decade, the 
University secured a UGC grant of $15 million to carry out 
major renovations to the Fong Sum Wood Library. The Library 
has been re-designed to maximise the use of space and to 
facilitate learning, especially for languages. An additional UGC 
grant of $6 million was used to upgrade language teaching 
and learning facilities in the Library. The project was completed 
in late August 2009.
Infrastructural development and 
other facilities improvement
With the UGC’s approval, new infrastructural developments 
are in the pipeline in preparation for the commencement of the 
four-year degree programme in September 2012.
A new academic block with a net floor area of approximately 
3,000 square metres and a student hostel with 600 beds will 
be built on land adjacent to the main campus. The foundation 
works were completed in May 2010. Construction began in 
early June 2010, with Phases 1 and 2 targeted for completion 
by August and December 2011 respectively.
With a donation of $85 million from The Hong Kong Jockey
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Club Charities Trust, an additional student hostel with 400 
beds will be built next to the existing Jockey Club Hall at a cost 
of $135 million. The project is targeted for completion by the 
end of December 2012.
Other ongoing projects include the replacement of windows in 
four academic blocks with acoustic double layer glazed panels 
by January 2011; the installation of a green roof system in 
the Main Building, Amenities Building, Wong Administration 
Building and Student Activities Centre by September 2010; 
the provision of a covered area for student activities between 
the Amenities Building and Dorothy Y. L. Wong Building; and 
a project to provide more communal rooms for group and 
learning activities in the Southern Student Hostels by August 
2011.
IT facilities
During the year the University’s Main Data Centre was 
upgraded with a new Computer Room A ir Conditioning 
System, paving the way for the insta llation of more IT 
equipment in preparation for the new 3-3-4 academic reform. 
The development of a Campus Wide Smart Card Access 
Control System was also started. When completed, all 
teaching venues, computer labs, meeting rooms, the Sports 
Complex and the Library will have smart card access control. 
The new system is integrated with the Building Management 
System, which, together with the Room Booking System, will 
facilitate space utilisation and achieve energy savings.
面面積約3,000平方米，學生宿舍設有600個宿位。地基工程於 
2010年5月完成，主建築物工程於同年6月初展開，預計第一、 
二階段工程分別可於2011年8月及12月完成。
嶺大再獲香港賽馬會慈善信託基金捐款8,500萬 元 ，於現時的賽 
馬會堂學生宿舍側興建新學生宿舍，提供400個宿位。整項工 
程耗資一億三千五百萬元，預計於2012年12月完成。
其他工程包括於2011年1月前為四座教學樓更換雙層隔音玻璃 
窗 ；201◦ 年9月前為主樓、康樂樓、黃氏行政樓及學生活動中 
心安裝綠化天台環保設備；並於2011年8月前在康樂樓與黃玉 
蘭樓之間的空地加設天幕以便舉行學生活動；以及在南面學生 
宿舍的活動室加建學習工作間供集體活動之用。
資訊科技設施
嶺大的中央數據中心去年增設了全新的電腦室空調系統，為新 
三三四學制將要增設更多資訊科技器材作好準備。大學並開始 
發展校園智能咭控制系統 | 將來所有課室、電腦室、會議室、 
室內運動場館和圖書館均會裝置智能咭出入控制設備。新系統 
將與大樓管理系統及場地借用系統連結 | 確保大學善用空間、 
節約能源。
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New audio-visual systems with the latest LCD projector 
models, control panels and applications have been installed in 
12 teaching and learning venues. Twenty-three more teaching 
rooms have had their audio-visual systems upgraded, and 190 
personal computers have been replaced in the computer labs 
of the New Academic Block. The sound quality of the audio­
visual systems in venues such as Wing On Plaza, Jackie 
Chan Gymnasium and the Sports Ground has been improved 
to better support various University events and activities. The 
language systems in four language labs were upgraded to a 
more flexible software-based XCIass Digital Language system.
另 外 ，12個教學場地已安裝新的視聽器材，包括最新的液晶顯 
示投影機、控制面板和電腦軟件。23個教室的視聽系統升級， 
而新教學大樓電腦室中的190台舊電腦已予更換。永安廣場、 
成龍體育館及室外運動場等場地的視聽系統音響質素經已改 
良 ，以配合嶺大各項活動。四個語言賁驗室加設以軟件操作的 
XCIass語言教學電子系統，使用更見簡便。
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STAFFING AND ACADEMIC SUPPORT
人力及教學支援
Staff appointments
Lingnan University has been building up a dynamic, global 
and distinctive workforce to ensure the quality of our academic 
programmes, to prepare for the four-year university system 
from 2012, and to maintain our international standing and 
global competitiveness. At the end of June 2010, there 
were about 690 full-time academic, teaching, research and 
administrative staff from all parts of the world, including 
mainland China, Australia, Belgium, Canada, Denmark, 
France, Germany, India, Italy, Korea, Mexico, New Zealand, 
the UK and the US.
Prof Douglas Robinson, a specialist in literary, rhetorical, 
translation and language theories and philosophy of mind, was 
appointed to take up the chair professorship in the Department 
of English from July 2010. A number of visiting appointments 
were made, including Prof Chen Shangjun, Prof Liu Zaifu and 
Prof Xia Xiaohong from mainland China, Prof Oliver Heil and 
Prof Wolfgang Kubin from Germany, and Fulbright Scholar 
Prof Robert Stecker from the US.
The following adjunct appointments were made to strengthen 
the University’s collaboration with reputable academics and 
accomplished practitioners so as to enrich the intellectual 
environment of the University:
a) Prof Avinash Dixit, renowned economist and John J.F. 
Sherrerd '52 University Professor of Economics, Emeritus at 
Princeton University, as Distinguished Adjunct Professor of 
Economics;
b) Prof Liah Greenfeld, Professor of Sociology, Political 
Science & Anthropology and Director of the Institute for the 
Advancement of the Social Sciences at Boston University, 
as Distinguished Adjunct Professor in the Department of 
Sociology & Social Policy; and
c) Prof William Tay, Professor Emeritus of Humanities at 
The Hong Kong University of Science & Technology and 
Professor Emeritus of Chinese Studies & Comparative 
Literature at the University of California, San Diego, as 
Distinguished Adjunct Professor of Humanities.
教職貝任命
嶺大致力建立富朝氣和國際化的優秀教職員團隊，確保學術課 
程質素 • 為2012年賁施的四年大學學制作好準備，令大學的國 
際地位及競爭力更上層樓。在2010年6月 底 • 嶺大約有690名 
全職教職員 • 當中包括來自內地、澳 洲 、比利時、加拿大、丹 
麥 、法 國 、德 國 、印度、意大利、韓 國 、墨西哥、紐西蘭、英 
國和美國等地的學術、教學、研究及行政人員。
文 學 、修 辭 、翻譯及語言理論和心靈哲學專家 D o u g la s  
Robinson教授於2010年7月起擔任英文系系主任。大學亦聘任 
了多位客座教授 | 包括來自內地的陳尚君教授、劉再復教授和 
夏曉虹教授 • 來自德國的Oliver Heil教授和顧彬教授■以及來自 
美國的傅爾布萊特學者Robert Stecker教授。
嶺大為了加強與著名學者專家的合作•聘請了不同範疇的學者 
專家出任兼任教授 | 讓師生受益：
一 、 著名經濟學家、普林斯頓大學J F Sherrerd 1952年級經濟 
學榮休大學講座教授Avinash Dixit •受聘為經濟學系特聘 
兼任教授；
二 、 波士頓大學社會學、政治科學及人類學教授暨社會科學發 
展學院院長Liah Greenfeld，受聘為社會學及社會政策系特 
聘兼任教授；及
三 、 香港科技大學人文學科榮休教授、聖地牙哥加州大學中國 
研究及比較文學榮休教授鄭樹森，受聘為人文學科特聘兼
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Staff development
In order to encourage and support faculty members in their 
research as well as explore new research initiatives with 
collaborators at overseas institutions, a new research leave 
scheme was launched.
Regular orientation programmes have been held to familiarise 
new appointees with the University culture and environment. 
Language and Summer School classes have been provided 
for staff to enhance their work skills. Various statutory bodies 
gave talks relating to government ordinances and issues such 
as sexual harassment, integrity and the MPF Portability Bill to 
enhance staff awareness of compliance issues. The University 
participated in the Work-Life Balance Day on 23 October 2009 
and continued to promote a happy and healthy workforce.
Staff members have been encouraged to become involved 
in consultancy and advisory services for other organisations 
and to use their skills, knowledge and professional expertise 
to contribute to the community. During the year, staff members 
had over 350 engagements in outside practice, with around 
one-third associated with consultative and professional 
services, such as giving talks or guest lectures, conducting 
special studies, providing consultation, and supervising 
projects.
Staff relations and benefits
A Long Service Award Presentation Ceremony was held at 
the Annual New Year Staff Party in January 2010. Sixty-four 
staff members who had served at Lingnan for 15, 20, 25 and 
30 years each received a crystal trophy in recognition of their 
contributions to the University.
A new initiative to hold regular university-wide meetings with 
departmental representatives was introduced in December 
2009. These meetings serve as a platform for colleagues to 
share best practices in handling day-to-day operational and 
administrative duties, as well as to promote understanding 
of various policies and procedures and enhance work 
effectiveness.
教職員發展
為推動及支援嶺大教員積極從事學術研究•以及與海外大學學 
者共同開發研究項目• 我們推出了研究休假計劃。
嶺大定期舉辦入職迎新介紹活動•讓新員工了解本校的文化及 
環境。我們又為員工提供語言及暑期課程•幫助他們提高工作 
技巧。不同的法定團體來校舉行講座•幫助員工認識有關性騷 
擾 、誠信和強積金的法例和事宜。2009年10月23日|嶺大響應 
「生活與工作平衡日」 •舉辦活動俾使員工關注健康及認識快樂 
之道。
嶺大鼓勵教職員參與校外機構的顧問和諮詢服務•以他們的知 
識 、技能和專業經驗貢獻社會。去年教職員共參與逾350份校 
外工作 • 其中三分之一與顧問及專業服務有關|例如擔任講座 
主講或客席講師、從事特別研究調查、提供顧問服務和監督項 
目等。
教職貝關係及福利
2010年1月•嶺大於新年教職員聚餐中舉行長期服務獎頒獎典 
禮 。64位在嶺大服務達1 5、2 0 、25及30年的教職員獲頒水晶獎 
座 | 以表揚他們多年的貢獻。
To enhance the transparency of its reporting and appeal 
mechanisms, the University has developed and implemented 
Staff Grievance Procedures and Procedures for Dealing with 
Appeals on Procedural Grounds in Relation to Personnel 
Actions of Academic Staff.
In response to civil service pay cuts and adjustments, the 
University adjusted its University Salary Scales with effect from 
1 April 2010. The acting and responsibility allowances were 
also revised to align with the recent market developments.
Meeting challenges ahead
Lingnan’s human resources policies and systems aim at 
helping the University achieve its mission and goals. The 
University will proactively review staff benefits and retention 
programmes to attract and retain quality staff, particularly in 
the transition to the 3-3-4 education system, and to streamline 
operations to keep pace with market standards. In the past 
year, we have developed and implemented electronic systems 
for application for leave and outside practice/public service. 
On-going initiatives include reviews of the outside practice/ 
public service policy, the performance management system 
and leave schemes, among others.
Teaching and Learning Centre
Developmental activities for academics and students
The TLC was expanded during the year to better support the 
liberal arts mission of the University. It supports academic staff 
and students in the improvement of teaching and learning 
by providing seminars and workshops, undertaking a variety 
of surveys and studies that contribute to quality education 
at the University, and assisting individuals and groups in the 
development of more student-centred innovative courses and 
programmes, including supporting Teaching Development 
Grants (TDGs).
The TLC organised induction programmes for new University 
and Community College teaching staff, and workshops to 
assist over 1,000 incoming postgraduate and undergraduate 
students. It arranged talks by visiting speakers and over 20
2009年12月開始，各部門代表舉行定期會議，交流處理日常工 
作和行政事務的心得 • 增加對各項政策措施的了解|從而提高 
工作成效 "
嶺大制定了新的員工申訴程序及有關教學人員人事決策程序犯 
錯的申訴程序 • 以加強申訴機制之透明度。
2010年4月1日起•嶺大跟隨公務員減薪及薪酬調整措施修訂大 
學薪級表 • 並根據市場趨勢修訂署任及職務津貼金額。
作好準備迎接挑戦
嶺大的人力資源政策措施|以幫助大學達致使命和目標為依 
歸 。我們會繼績檢討員工福利 • 吸引員工留任|招攬優秀人才 
加 入 ，尤其是在過渡至三三四學制的非常時期，簡化運作•與 
市場接軌。過去一年 • 嶺大建立了有關申請休假及校外/公共服 
務的電子系統，並會繼績檢討其他政策，包括校外/公共服務政 
策 、表現管理制度和休假安排等。
教與學中心
師生培訓發展活動___________________________________
教與學中心於去年擴展規模，更能配合大學弘揚博雅教育的目 
標 。中心舉辦講座和工作坊 • 從事教學研究和調查•協助個別 
教員和小組開發以學生為本的創新課程|支援學術人員申請教 
學發展補助基金 | 從而改善教學質素。
中心為嶺大和社區學院的新教員舉辦入職培訓•為逾千名研究 
課程和本科新生舉辦工作坊，為學術人員的專業發展舉辦嘉賓 
講座和超過20場工作坊，並接待到嶺大交流的海外生。
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workshops for the professional development of academic staff, 
and hosted overseas exchange students.
Educational research and evidence collection on 
learning outcomes___________________________________
The TLC initiates and conducts studies and projects to provide 
evidence for assessing student learning outcomes, particularly 
those relating to the Lingnan University Graduate Attributes, for 
quality audit purposes and future planning. In 2009/10, these 
included a longitudinal study on course teaching evaluation 
between 2003-2008; information technology fluency projects; a 
revision of the Graduate Exit Survey; a trial of core curriculum 
courses; a study on the use of technology for teaching and 
learning at Lingnan; providing support for the online Course, 
Teaching & Learning Evaluation; and conducting the alumni 
and employer surveys.
Teaching Development Grants________________________
The UGC has provided $7.3 million for TDGs for the 2009-12 
triennium. In this academic year, nine projects costing a total of 
$1.8 million were approved. The projects included supporting 
the implementation of outcome-based approaches to teaching 
and learning, student ePortfolios, podcasting, computerised 
language testing in Putonghua, as well as improving teaching 
and learning in disciplines such as history, visual studies, and 
film and education.
學習成果研究及實證收集_____________________________
中心開發並從事多項研究及發展項目，為學生學習成果的評核 
提供實證 • 尤其重視有關嶺大畢業生素質的研究•以配合大學 
的質素評核需要和未來籌劃工作。2009/10年度的研究及發展 
項目包括：2003至2008年課程教學評估的縱向研究、資訊科技 
應用能力的評審及發展項目、畢業生離校調查的修訂、核心課 
程科目試行的成效評估、嶺大教學資訊科技應用的研究、網上 
學科、教與學評估的支援以及校友與僱主調查。
教學發展補助基金___________________________________
教資會向嶺大發放730萬元|以作 2009至2012年的教學發展補 
助基金。本學年有九個項目獲批合共180萬元•範圍包括果效 
為本教學支援、學生履歷成績電子檔案、互聯網播客、普通話 
程度電腦測試 • 以及歷史、視覺研究、電影與教育等學科的教 
學改善方案。
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The Library’s collection currently contains more than 470,000 
print titles, 37,000 electronic journals and 163,000 e-books. 
Last year the Library added a dozen new electronic databases 
to its collection, including Bankscope, JSTOR: Arts & Sciences 
(Collection VII) and Oxford Music Online. Older CD-ROM 
databases such as World Development Indicators and the 
Routledge Encyclopedia of Philosophy were upgraded to 
Web versions. Journal display units were acquired as a gift 
from another institution, modified, and installed in the Chang 
Han Tsiu Reading Room on the second floor of the Library. 
With 90% of its collection reclassified, the Library of Congress 
Reclassification Project is expected to be completed before 
the end of 2010.
Library opening hours were extended to 93 hours per week 
during term time, directly addressing students’ growing 
demand for library services on Saturday and Sunday evenings. 
The number of visitors to the Library reached a record high 
of 575,000 and initial circulation was up by 5% to 120,690, 
close to its record of 123,000 in 2004/05. Together with 
renewals and circulation for reserved items, total circulation 
was over 250,000. Lingnan’s circulation is 78 transactions per 
student, compared to 55 at Princeton University and 26 at the 
University of California-Berkeley. Despite such heavy service 
pressure, the user satisfaction level remained at almost the 
same level as 2008/09.
The two towers on the roof of the Main building were enclosed 
to provide an additional 80 study spaces. The Library now 
provides seating for 590, including 10 individual study rooms 
and eight collaborative rooms. Other service improvements 
included the installation of an automatic door at the main 
entrance to facilitate access, especially for disabled users.
A seminar entitled “Cantonese Opera Treasures _  Restoration 
of Set Pieces” was presented by Mr Law Kar-ying, Mr Liu 
Kwok-sum, Mr Tam Wing-pong and Mr Yuen Siu-fai on 22 
January 2010. The seminar was co-organised with the Student 
Services Centre. An exhibition on "The Legend & the Beauty: 
the Archival Exhibition of Lin Dai”， jointly organised with the 
Hong Kong Film Archive, ran from 3 to 30 November 2009.
University Library
圖書館現有館藏逾470,000冊 、電子期刊逾37,000冊 、電子藏 
書逾163,000冊 。去 年 • 圖書館再訂購了十多項電子資料庫■ 
包括Bankscope、JSTOR人文及科學第7集 、牛津音樂線上資 
訊庫等。舊有光碟資料庫如世界發展指標及勞德里奇哲學百科 
全書等已轉為互聯網版本；大學並把一所大學贈予的期刊陳列 
架改裝 | 設置於圖書館二樓張漢秋閲覽室。九成館藏已按美國 
國會圖書館分類法重新分類 | 其餘工作預計可於2010年底前完 
成 。
鑑於愈來愈多同學表示需要在週末晚間使用圖書館|學期間的 
圖書館開放時間已延長至每週93小時。圖書館去年訪客人次創 
新 高 ，達575 ,000，借閲量達120,690項 ，比前年增加5% ，與 
2004/05年度的123,000項最高紀錄相若。連同續借和預訂項目 
計 算 • 總借閲量超過250,000項 。去年嶺大平均每名學生借用 
了 78項圖書物品 • 比普林斯頓大學的55項和加州大學伯克萊分 
校的26項為多。在如此龐大的服務需求下，使用者的滿意程度 
仍與2008/09年相若。
大學主樓上蓋有兩座小塔 • 現已增設了80個額外自修座位。圖 
書館目前共有590個座位 • 包括10個獨立自修室及8個會談室。 
圖書館亦安裝了自動門方便進出，對於行動不便者的幫助尤 
大 。
2010年1月2 2日 • 圖軎館與學生服務中心合辦了「百年回顧八 
和 鳴 — 例戲的傳承」研討會 | 講者為羅家英先生、廖國森 
先生、譚榮邦先生及阮兆輝先生。而在2009年11月3至3 0日期 
間 ，圖書館與香港電影資料館合辦了「林黛電影放映暨文物展 
— 雲裳倩影情不了」 。
大學u 書館
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Information Technology Services Centre
With the upgrading o f the University Campus Network 
Backbone and HARNET network connection to 10Gbps, 
there will be adequate bandwidth to support initiatives and 
collaborations, such as those involving high definition video 
and real-tim e business continuity support from partner 
institutions. High definition video conferencing equipment 
will be installed in some lecture theatres to facilitate remote 
learning. The new campus network is now fully resilient and 
uses a secure WPA/WPA2 protocol for the University's WiFi 
system, which ensures enhanced user authentication and 
secure data transfer.
To make better use of IT resources and achieve faster system 
deployment, a versatile and efficient server strategy is in 
place to support the dynamic allocation of virtual servers. The 
virtualised platform will provide not only system contingency in 
the event of machine failure, but also dynamic system capacity 
to meet ad hoc and unforeseeable demands.
The student email system migrated to the virtualised platform 
in the year, and the message box quota increased from 100MB 
to 200MB per student. In preparation for desktop virtualisation, 
a project to revamp the user directory and access architecture 
has been launched. This will provide improved flexibility 
and shorten the software/applications deployment time for 
computer systems across campus locations.
The Enterprise Resources Planning system (Banner) was 
upgraded from version 7.3 to version 8.1 to provide new and 
enhanced functionality as well as a more stable environment. 
“Hot backup” ， also known as “dynamic backup” ， where 
data can be backed up while being actively accessed by 
users, has been set up for both the Banner system and the 
WebCT e-Learning system to provide uninterrupted round- 
the-clock services. DegreeWorks, an academic advising and 
audit programme to support and prepare for the new 3-3-4 
education system, was launched. The programme has been 
integrated with the Banner Student System to support single 
sign-on via the University portal.
A number of online Web-based administrative applications
資訊科技服務中心
嶺大把校園中樞網絡及香港學術及研究網絡（HARNET) 的數 
據傳輸速度增至10Gbps後•校園的頻寬足以支援更多內外協 
作活動 | 例如高清錄像播放|也可與其他機構無間斷地溝通聯 
繫 。某些演講廳將安裝高清視像會議器材• 方便遙距學習。新 
的校園網絡相當可靠• 使用WPA/WPA2系統保護校園內的無線 
電腦網絡 • 提供更強的使用者身份鑑別功能|確保資訊安全傳 
送 。
嶺大採用靈活高效的伺服器策略來分配不同虛擬伺服器的工 
作 • 既善用資訊科技資源，亦加速系統運作。此虛擬平台不但 
能在機器故障時提供應急措施• 系統容量也可靈活增加，以應 
不時之需。
學生電郵系統在去年過渡至網上虛擬平台後，每位同學的郵箱 
容量由100MB增至200MB » 嶺大且更新了用戶名錄及存取結 
構 ，為聯繫電腦桌面工作與網上虛擬平台作好準備。系統現時 
的運作更具彈性 | 可以加快部署軟件和應用程式•供校園不同 
單位的電腦系統用戶使用。
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were launched. The Grade Re-assessment/Review System 
allows students to make requests for grade re-assessments, 
while the eFees Note System enables students to view and 
print demand notes for tuition and hostel fees from the Web. 
The Electronic Outside Practice System for Public Services 
handles all applications for outside practice from staff, with 
built-in approval mechanisms to replace the previous paper- 
based workflow.
ITSC has also provided continuing support to all departments, 
including the revamp of more than 30 departmental websites 
and the provision of common website templates, the setting­
up of Blackboard 9.1 and Moodle test platforms for e-Learning, 
and the Mahara test platform for student ePortfolios, as well 
as the enhancement of the Luminis University portal. Risk 
assessment exercises, aimed at providing contingencies for 
business critical systems and at enhancing information and 
data security, have also been undertaken.
大學的企業資源規劃系統（B a n n e r)由版本7.3升級至8 .1 ，涵 
蓋更多功能 * 效率更顯著，運作更見穩定。大學整合系統和 
WebCT網上學習平台加設「熱備」 （又 稱 「動備」）功能後 • 
數據在使用時能同時備份 | 為用戶提供二十四小時無間服務。 
嶺大推出網上學業指導及學位進度審核系統DegreeWorks •為 
三三四新學制提供支援。DegreeWorks與 「整合大學校務系 
統」結合後，內聯網用戶一次登入便可到達大學不同網頁。
嶺大推出了多項網上電腦應用程式以支緩行政服務。評分重審/ 
覆檢系統讓學生申請成績覆核；缴費提示電子系統方便同學在 
網上查閲學費和宿費缴費通知單並列印文件；校外工作電子系 
統處理教職員的校外公共服務申請 | 還備有內置批核機制■代 
替以往入紙申請程序。
此 外 | 資訊科技服務中心繼績為不同部門提供服務 | 例如為30 
多個部門更新網頁和提供基本網頁樣版|安裝電子學習系統 
Blackboard 9 .1 、網上學習測試平台M oodle、學生履歷成績電 
子檔案測試平台Mahara以及增強Luminis內聯網。中心並為大 
學電腦系統評估風險，為重要系統預備防衛應急措施|加強保 
護檔案和數據。
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previous year.
The 2009/10 academic year was a fruitful one for fundraising by 
the University, which received donations from philanthropists, 
organisations and alumni totalling over $33 million. Lingnan’s 
supporters, alumni, students and staff worked hard to achieve this 
remarkable result, which represented a 51% increase over the
Since hostel life is an essential part of liberal arts education, 
Lingnan has always aimed at 100% campus residence for 
students. We are delighted that our goal of full residence for 
undergraduates will be achieved in 2012/13, thanks to a grant of 
$85 million from The Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust as 
well as donations of $10 million each from Dr Wong Hoo-chuen 
and the Wu Jieh Yee Charitable Foundation for the construction of 
new student hostels.
在2009/10學 年 ，嶺大籌款成績理想。我們獲熱心的慈善家、公 
司機構和校友慷慨捐助，共籌得超過3,300萬元，比上年度增加 
了51%。這是各界友好、校友、同學和職員共同努力的成果。
宿舍生活為博雅教育重要的一環|嶺大一直希望為所有學生提 
供宿舍。去年香港賽馬會慈善信託基金捐出8,500萬 元 ，黃浩川 
博士、伍絜宜慈善基金亦各捐助1,000萬元•資助嶺大興建學生 
宿 舍 。本科生四年全宿的目標可望於2012/13年實現，師生同 
仁皆感雀躍。
Whole person education continued to be generously supported. 
Lingnan received $5 million from The Jessie & George Ho 
Charitable Foundation to establish the Commercial Radio 50th 
Anniversary Scholarships, $2 million from Lingnan Education 
Organisation to set up the Lingnan Education Organisation 
Ambassadors Programme and over $1 million from the Lingnan 
Foundation. These funds will be used for service-learning, 
exchange and other student activities.
To cultivate a giving culture and foster a sense of belonging among 
alumni, Lingnan launched several fundraising programmes during 
the year. More than 550 alumni donated a total of over $1 million 
in support of the University’s future development after a telephone 
fundraising campaign, a direct mail appeal and a Congregation 
fundraising activity. Alumni also participated in activities such as 
the annual Homecoming Day.
The Office of Institutional Advancement & Public Affairs provides 
various services and benefits to increase alumni's sense of 
belonging towards their alma mater and keep them in touch after 
graduation. In March 2010, the online contact update service, 
which allows alumni to update their personal particulars easily, 
was launched. The e-newsletter for alumni made its debut at the 
same time. A pilot Campus Wi-Fi Service for Alumni was launched 
in September 2010 for easier Internet access. Preparations were 
also made for more fundraising and alumni bonding activities, 
such as walkathons and reunion dinners.
嶺大的全人教育繼續得到各界慷慨支持。 「何佐芝馮月燕慈善 
基金」捐款500萬元成立「商業電台金禧獎學金」 ；嶺南教育 
機構捐款200萬元成立「嶺南教育機構大使計劃」 ；另嶺南基 
金會捐款逾100萬元。上述捐款將作服務研習、交流計劃及其 
他學生活動之用。
為培養校友的捐款文化，加強對母校的歸屬感，嶺大去年推 
出了多項新的籌款活動。逾550位校友回應大學的電話、郵遞 
和畢業禮募捐活動 | 合共捐款逾100萬元•支持母校未來的發 
展 。嶺大校友亦積極參與多項活動 I 例如一年一度的校友日。
大學發展及公共事務處為校友提供多項服務及福利，加強他們 
對母校的歸屬感 I 鼓® 他們畢業後與母校保持聯繫。事務處於 
2010年3月推出網上個人資料更新服務•方便校友更新個人資 
料 I 並發放首期《嶺大校友電子通訊》 。校友校園W i-n服務於 
2010年9月試行 • 校友可以在校園內輕鬆使用網絡連線。事務 
處亦努力籌辦更多籌款及校友聯繫活動•例如步行籌款及校友 
聚餐等。
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捐 贈 名 錄
ist of Donors
F rom  1 J u ly  2009  to  30 Ju ne  2010  由2009年7月 1 日至2010年6月 30 日
(in alphabetical order) (以英文字母先後次序排列 )
HK$1,000,000 or above 1 ,000,000港元成以上 港元（HK$)
The Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust 
The Jessie & George Ho Charitable Foundation 
Lingnan Foundation 
Dr WONG Hoo-chuen 
Wu Jieh Yee Charitable Foundation Limited
香港賽馬會慈善信託基金 
何佐芝馮月燕慈善基金 
美國嶺南基金會 
黃浩川博士
伍絜宜慈善基金有限公司 
S u b -to ta l 小 計 ：
1,331,494.90
5,000,000.00
1,463,247.94
10,000, 000.00
10,000 , 000.00
27 ,794 ,742 .84
HK$100,000 to  HK$999,999 100,000 港元至 999,999 港元 港元（HK$)
BOCHK Charitable Foundation
CGCC (Foundation) Limited
Jackie Chan Charitable Foundation
Dr CHAN LAM Lai-bing, Alison, HonLLD
The late Mr CHUI Siu-ting
The Croucher Foundation
Hang Seng Bank Limited
HK & Macau Taiwanese Charity Fund Limited
The Hongkong Bank Foundation
Hsin Chong - K.N. Godfrey Yeh Education Fund
Dr KOONG May-kay, Maggie
Mr KWAN Chi-sun
Drs Richard Charles & Esther Yewpick Lee 
Charitable Foundation
Mr LEE Man-bun, Edmond
The Yuen Yuen Institute
Zheng Ge Ru Foundation
中銀香港慈善基金 100,000.00
香港中華總商會 250,000.00
成龍慈善基金 275,969.00
陳林麗冰博士 252,000.00
崔兆鼎先生 724,260.02
裘槎基金會 169,000.00
恒生銀行有限公司 200,000.00
港澳台灣同鄉慈善基金會有限公司 100,000.00
匯豐銀行慈善基金 320,165.00
新昌 -葉庚年教育基金 138,081.00
孔美琪博士 100,000.00
關志信先生 202,000.00
利銘澤黃瑤璧慈善基金 914,261.00
李文斌先生 917,700.00
圓玄學院 100,000.00
鄭格如基金 120,000.00
S u b -to ta l 小 計 ： 4 ,883 ,436.02
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List of Donors 捐鼸名錄，
F rom  1 J u ly  2009  to  30 Ju ne  2010 
(in alphabetical order)
HK$50,000 to  HK$99,999
The Hong Kong Federation of Insurers
Li Po Chun Charitable Trust Fund
Lingnan Education Organization Limited
Lingnan University Alumni Association, San Francisco
K. S. Lo Foundation
United Board for Christian Higher Education in Asia 
Dr WONG Kam-kee, Simon, JP
由2009年7月1 日至2010年6月3 0 日
(以英文字母先後次序排列 )
香港保險業聯會  80,000.00
李寶樁慈善信託基金  62,700.00
嶺南教育機構有限公司  66,370.00
嶺南大學三藩市同學會  77,740.00
羅桂祥基金  50,000.00
亞洲基督教高等教育聯合董事會  82,934.07
王涂基醫生太平紳士  80,000.00
S u b -to ta l 小 計 ： 499 ,744 .07
G rand  T o ta l 總 計 ： 33 ,177 ,922 .93
附錄一：捐贈名錄
I校 董 會 _______________________________________he Council
The Chairman, Deputy Chairman and Treasurer are 主席、副主席及司庫根據嶺南大學條例第I 2 (2)(a)、（2)(b)
appointed from members appointed under Section 
12(2)(a), (2)(b) and (2)(c) of the Lingnan University 
Ordinance:
及 （2)⑹ 條 委 任 ：
T erm  o f  O ff ic e  任期
Chairman 主席
Mr CHAN Bernard Charnwut, GBS, JP 陳智思太平紳士 22.10.2008 — 21.10.2010
Deputy Chairman 副主席
Ms KAO Ching-chi, Sophia, SBS, JP 高靜芝太平紳士 22.10.2008 —  21.10.2010
Treasurer 司库
Mr YEUNG Kai-cheung, Patrick 楊佳鲳先生 22.10.2007 —  21.10.2010
Members 校董會成麗
(A) 10 members appointed by the Chief Executive (甲）根據嶺南大學條例第I 2 (1)(a)條由行政長官委任而委 
who are specified in their appointments to be e x -o ff ic io任書亦指明他們是諮議會當然成員的成員彳〇名： 
members of the Court under Section 12(1)(a) of the 
Li门gnan University Ordinance:
Mr CHAN Bernard Charnwut, GBS, JP 
Mr CHEUNG Leong 
Dr CHIANG, Lily
Dr CHOW Chun-kay, Stephen, SBS, BBS, JP 
Ms KAO Ching-chi, Sophia, SBS, JP
Ms Kl Man-fung, Leonie, SBS, JP
Ms KWONG Sum-yee, Anna, MH 
Dr LI Siu-wah
Mr MA Ching-hang, Patrick, BBS
陳智思太平紳士 22.10.2007 --21.10.2010
張亮先生 22.10.2009 —  21.10.2012
蔣麗莉博士 22.10.2006 — 21.10.2009
周振基博士太平紳士 22.10.2006 —  21.10.2009
高靜芝太平紳士 22.10.2006 — 21.10.2009 
22.10.2009 —  21.10.2010
紀文鳳太平紳士 22.10.2006 —  21.10.2009 
22.10.2009 — 21.10.2012
鄺心怡女士 22.10.2009--21.10.2012
李兆華醫生 22.10.2007 --21.10.2010
馬清鏗先生 22.10.2008 - 一 21.10.2011
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The Council 校董會M
Mr SZE, Irons
Mr YEUNG Kai-cheung, Patrick 
Mr YUEN Kwong-ming, Roger
T e rm  o f O ff ic e  任期
施榮懷先生  01.08.2008 _  31.07.2011
楊佳鯧先生  22.10.2007 —  21.10.2010
袁光銘先生  22.10.2007 —  21.10.2010
(B) 8 members appointed by the Chief Executive under 
Section 12(1)(b) of the Lingnan University Ordinance:
( 乙）根據嶺南大學條例第 I2 ( l) (b )條由行政長官委任的成 
員8名 ：
Mr AUYANG Pak-hong, Bernard 歐陽伯康先生 22.10.2009 — 21.10.2012
Mr CHEN Yang-chung, Roy 陳仰宗先生 22.10.2009 — 21.10.2012
Mr CHOI Siu-chow, Tony 蔡少洲先生 22.10.2006 — 
22.10.2009 —
21.10.2009
21.10.2012
Mr FUNG Hau-chung, Andrew 馮孝忠先生 22.10.2006 — 21.10.2009
Mr HSU Hsung, Adolf, SBS, JP 許雄太平紳士 22.10.2006 — 21.10.2009
Mr IP Shing-hing, Simon, JP 葉成慶太平紳士 22.10.2009 — 21.10.2012
Mr IP Yuk-keung, Albert 葉毓強先生 22.10.2009 — 21.10.2012
Dr LAM Ching-choi, BBS, JP 林正財醫生太平紳士 22.10.2007 — 21.10.2010
Mr NG Ming-wah, Charles 吳明華先生 22.10.2006 — 21.10.2009
Mr SONG Lin, Charley 宋林先生 22.10.2006 — 21.10.2009
Ms TANG Shuk-tak, Karen 鄧淑德女士 22.10.2006 —  
22.10.2009 —
21.10.2009
21.10.2012
Mr WONG Chung-mat, Ben, MH, JP 王忠秣太平紳士 22.10.2007 — 21.10.2010
(C) 7 members nominated by the Lingnan Education 
O rgan iza tion  Lim ited and appointed by the C hie f 
Executive  under Section 12(1)(c) o f the L ingnan 
University Ordinance:
(丙）根據嶺南大學條例第12(1)(c>條由嶺南教育機構有限 
公司提名並由行政長官委任的成員7名 ：
Dr CHAN LAM Lai-bing, Alison, HonLLD 陳林麗冰博士 01.02.2009 — 31.01.2010
Mr CHIU Chi-wing, Collins 趙志榮先生 01.08.2006 — 31.07.2009
Mr CHOY Cho-kwong, Christy 蔡祖光先生 01.02.2010 — 31.01.2012
Dr KWOK Man-cho, HonLLD 郭文藻博士 01.08.2006 — 31.07.2009
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.The Council 校董會
Dr LEE MUI Yee-ching, Jennie, HonDSocSc
Mr WONG Chi-kwong, Patrick
Mr WONG Pak-heung, Peter
Dr WONG Tat-chang, Abraham
DrW U Po-kong, Patrick, HonMBA, HonDUniv, 
HonDSocSc, JP
Mr YUNG Chan-lung, Allen
李梅以菁博士 
黃志光先生 
黃伯鏗先生 
黃達漳博士 
伍步剛博士太平紳士
翁燦燐先生
T erm  o f O ff ic e  任期
01.08.2009 — 31.07.2012
01.08.2009 —  31.07.2012 
01.08.2008 —  31.07.2011
01.08.2007 _  31.07.2010
01.02.2008 —  31.01.2011
01.08.2008 —  31.07.2011
(D) 3 m em bers e lec ted  by e lig ib le  s ta ff am ong (丁）根據嶺南大學條例第 I 2(1)(d)條由合資格的教職員按 
themselves in accordance with statutes and a p p o in te d照規程互選產生並由校董會委任的成員3名 ： 
by the Council under Section 12(1)(d) of the Lingnan 
University Ordinance:
Prof CHAN Cheung-ming, Alfred, BBS, JP 陳章明教授 22.10.2009 一  22.10.2012
Dr LAW Wing-kin, Kenneth 羅榮健博士 22.10.2007
22.10.2009
— 21.10.2009
— 21.10.2012
Dr LAU Chi-pang 劉智鵬博士 10.02.2009 •一 21.10.2009
Mr NG Kwai-wah, Anthony 吳桂華先生 22.10.2007
22.10.2009
— 21.10.2009
— 21.10.2012
(E) 2 members elected by the Senate from among its (戊）根據嶺南大學條例第 I 2(1)(e)條由教務會成員按照規 
members in accordance with statutes and appointed 程互選產生並由校董會委任的成員2名 ： 
by the Council under Section 12(1)(e) of the Lingnan 
University Ordinance:
Prof CHAN Koon-hung
Prof SNELL, Robin Stanley
陳冠雄教授 
施樂民教授
22.10.2007
22.10.2009
22.10.2007
22.10.2009
21.10.2009 
22.10.2012
21.10.2009 
22.10.2012
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The Council 校董會M
T erm  o f O ff ic e  任期
(F) The President as an ex-o ffic io  m em ber under (己）根據嶺南大學條例第 i 2(1)(f)條校長為當然成員： 
Section 12(1)(f) of the Lingnan University Ordinance:
Prof CHAN Yuk-Shee, BBS, JP 陳玉樹教授
(G) The Vice-President as an ex-officio member under (庚）根據嶺南大學條例第 i 2(1)(g)條副校長為當然成員： 
Section 12(1)(g) of the Lingnan University Ordinance:
Prof SEADE Jesus 施雅德教授
(H) The President of the Students’ Union as an e x - (辛）根據嶺南大學條例第 i 2(1)(h)條學生會會長為當然成 
officio member under Section 12(1)(h) of the Lingnan 員 ：
University Ordinance:
Mr CHENG Sze-lut 鄭司律先生  01.03.2010 _  28.02.2011
Secretary to the Council
Mrs TSANG TAI Mo-oi, Monica 曾戴慕愛女士
(Director of Administration and Registry Services) (行政及教務處長 )
附錄二：校董會I
諮 議 會
he Court
The Chairman and Deputy Chairman are a p p o in te d 主席及副主席根據嶺南大學條例第 9 (2 )(a )及 (2 ) (b )條委 
under Section  9(2 )(a ) and (2 )(b ) o f the L ingnan 任 ：
University Ordinance:
T e rm  o f O ff ic e  任期
Chairman 主席
DrW U Po-kong, Patrick, HonMBA, HonDUniv, 伍步剛博士太平紳士  01.11.2008 —  31.10.2011
HonDSocSc, JP
Deputy Chairman 副主席
Mr NG Leung-sing, SBS, JP 吳亮星太平紳士  22.10.2006 —  21.10.2009
22.10.2009 —  21.10.2011
(A) 10 m em bers o f the Council appointed by the ( 甲）根據嶺南大學條例第9(1)⑻條行政長官根據第 12⑴  
C h ie f E xecu tive  under S ection  12(1 )(a ), as e x - ⑻條委任的 1◦ 名校董會成員為當然成員： 
officio members under Section 9(1 )(a) of the Lingnan 
University Ordinance:
Mr CHAN Bernard Charnwut, GBS, JP 陳智思太平紳士 22.10.2007 --  21.10.2010
Mr CHEUNG Leong 張亮先生 22.10.2009--21.10.2012
Dr CHIANG, Lily 蔣麗莉博士 22.10.2006--21.10.2009
Dr CHOW Chun-kay, Stephen, SBS, BBS, JP 周振基博士太平紳士 22.10.2006--21.10.2009
Ms KAO Ching-chi, Sophia, SBS, JP 高靜芝太平紳士 22.10.2006 — 21.10.2009 
22.10.2009 — 21.10.2010
Ms Kl Man-fung, Leonie, SBS, JP 紀文鳳太平紳士 22_ 10.2006 — 21.10.2009 
22.10.2009 —  21.10.2012
Ms KWONG Sum-yee, Anna, MH 鄺心怡女士 22.10.2009--  21.10.2012
Dr LI Siu-wah 李兆華醫生 22.10.2007 - -21.10.2010
Mr MA Ching-hang, Patrick, BBS 馬清鏗先生 22.10.2008 —  20.10.2011
Mr SZE, Irons 施榮懷先生 01.08.2008--31.07 .2011
Mr YEUNG Kai-cheung, Patrick 楊佳娼先生 22.10.2007 - -21.10.2010
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The Court諮議會„
T erm  o f O ff ic e  任期
Mr YUEN Kwong-ming, Roger 袁光銘先生 22.10.2007 — 21.10.2010
(B) Up to 6 members nominated by the Council and 
appointed by the Chief Executive under Section 9(1 )(b) 
of the Lingnan University Ordinance:
( 乙）根據嶺南大學條例第9(1)(b)條由校董會提名並由行 
政長官委任的成員•以不逾6名為限：
Mr FONG Man-hung, David, JP 方文雄太平紳士 01.08.2006 —  
01.08.2009 —
31.07.2009
31.07.2012
Mr HA Wing-ho, Timothy, MBE, JP 夏永豪太平紳士 01.08.2006 — 31.07.2009
Mr IP Yuk-keung, Albert 葉毓強先生 01.08.2009 — 31.07.2012
Mr LAM Kwok, Timothy 林珏先生 01.08.2006 — 31.07.2009
Dr LEE Shiu, PhD 李韶博士 01.08.2006 — 31.07.2009
Mr LEONG Siu-hung, Edwin 梁紹鴻先生 01.08.2009 — 31.07.2012
Mr MAR, Selwyn 馬紹援先生 01.08.2009 — 31.07.2012
Mr NG Leung-sing, SBS, JP 吳亮星太平紳士 22.10.2006 —  
22.10.2009 —
21.10.2009
21.10.2011
Mr NGAI Shiu-kit, SBS, OBE, JP 倪少傑太平紳士 01.08.2006 — 31.07.2009
Mr YU Siu-fung, Frank 余嘯峰先生 01.08.2009 — 31.07.2012
(C) 19 members nominated by the Lingnan Education 
O rgan iza tion  Lim ited and appointed by the C hie f 
E xecu tive  under S ection  9 (1 )(c ) o f the  L ingnan 
University Ordinance:
(丙）根據嶺南大學條例第9(1)(c)條由嶺南教育機構有限 
公司提名並由行政長官委任的成員19名 ：
Mr CHAN Siu-man 陳少文先生 01.01.2009 — 31.12.2011
Mr CHIU Tin-chung, Ernest 招天聰先生 01.06.2009 — 31.12.2011
Dr CHIU Tin-yan, Andy 招天欣骼生 01.01.2009 — 31.12.2010
Mr CHOY Cho-kwong, Christy 蔡祖光先生 01.01.2009 — 31.12.2010
Mr FOO Che-fuk, James, MH 符之福先生 01.06.2009 — 31.12.2011
Mr KWAN Chi-sun 關志信先生 01.01.2009 — 31.12.2010
Dr LAW Sai-kit, Frank 羅世傑醫生 01.01.2008 — 31.12.2010
附錄三：諮議會 177
. The Court 睹議會
Dr LEE Gen-hwa, Gennie, HonDSocSc 
Mr LEUNG Chung-sing, Sammy 
Ms LI Shao-yuen 
Mr LO Richard
Dr LUK CHIU Kwan-hung, Angela, HonHD, BBS
Mr POON Pa-yuen, Tinlo
Dr TAM Kwok-kuen, Vincent
Dr TAM Kwok-wai, Ronald
Mr WAI Yip-carl, Gilbert
D rW U Po-kong, Patrick, HonMBA, HonDUniv, 
HonDSocSc, JP
Mr YOUNG Kah-fay
Mr YUNG Chan-lung, Allen
T erm  o f O ff ic e  任期
李林建華博士 01.01.2008 — 31.12.2010
梁松聲先生 01.01.2009 — 31.12.2011
李小元女士 01.01.2009 — 31.12.2011
老元迪先生 01.01.2009 — 31.12.2011
陸趙鈞鴻博士 01.01.2009 — 31.12.2010
潘柏源先生 01.01.2009 — 31.12.2011
譚國權醫生 01.06.2009 — 31.12.2011
譚國威醫生 01.01.2009 — 31.12.2010
韋業嘉先生 01.01.2008 — 31.12.2010
伍步剛博士太平紳士 01.11.2008 — 31.10.2011
榻革非先生 01.01.2009 — 31.12.2011
翁燦燐先生 01.01.2009 — 31.12.2010
(D) 2 m em bers e lec ted  by e lig ib le  s ta ff am ong (丁）根據嶺南大學條例第9(1)(d)條由合資格的教職員按 
themselves in accordance with statutes and a p p o in te d照規程互選產生並由校董會委任的成員2名 ： 
by the Council under Section 9(1 )(d) o f the Lingnan 
University Ordinance:
Dr LAU Chi-pang
Dr MA Hok-ka, Carol 
Mr YEUNG Kai-yin, Tommy
劉智鵬博士
馬學嘉博士 
楊繼賢先生
30.10.2007
30.10.2009
30.10.2009
30.10.2007
29.10.2009
29.10.2012
29.10.2012
29.10.2009
(E) 1 member elected by the Senate from among its (戊）根據嶺南大學條例第9(1)(e)條由教務會成員按照規 
members in accordance with statutes and appointed 程互選產生並由校董會委任的成員1名 ： 
by the Council under Section 9(1 )(e) o f the Lingnan 
University Ordinance:
Prof SNELL, Robin Stanley 施樂民教授 21.06.2009 —  20.06.2012
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The Court諮議會„
T erm  o f O ff ic e  任期
(F) The President as an ex-o ffic io  m em ber under (己）根據嶺南大學條例第9( i) ( f)條校長為當然成員： 
Section 9(1 )(f) of the Lingnan University Ordinance:
Prof CHAN Yuk-Shee, BBS, JP 陳玉樹教授
(G) The Vice-President as an ex-officio member under (庚）根據嶺南大學條例第9(1)(g)條副校長為當然成員： 
Section 9(1 )(g) of the Lingnan University Ordinance:
Prof SEADE Jesus 施雅德教授
(H) The President of the Students1 Union as an e x - (辛）根據嶺南大學條例第9(1)(h)條學生會會長為當然成 
officio member under Section 9(1 )(h) o f the Lingnan 員 ：
University Ordinance:
Mr CHENG Sze-lut 鄭司律先生  01.03.2010 _  28.02.2011
(I) A graduate or past student of the Lingnan College 
referred to in the preamble to this Ordinance or of the 
University, nominated by the Lingnan University Alumni 
Association (Hong Kong) Limited and appointed by the 
Council under Section 9(1 )(i) of the Lingnan University 
Ordinance:
(壬）根據嶺南大學條例第9(1⑹條由嶺南大學香港同學會 
有限公司提名，並由校董會委任的嶺南學院（本條例弁言 
所提述者）或大學的畢業生或舊生一名：
Dr LAM Cheung, Richard 林祥博士  20.02.2009— 19.02.2012
Secretary to  the Council
Mrs TSANG TAI Mo-oi, Monica 曾戴慕愛女士
(Director of Administration and Registry Services) (行政及教務處長 )
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諮 詢 委 員 會
dvisory Boards
N am e T it le , P o s t &  O rg a n isa tio n
Advisory Board on General Education
Prof CHENG Pei-kai 奠P培凱 
(Chairman)
Director
Chinese Civilisation Centre 
City University of Hong Kong
Prof CHEUNG Chan-fai 張燦輝 Director of University General Education 
Professor and Chairman 
Department of Philosophy
Director, Edwin Cheng Foundation Asian Centre for Phenomenology 
Director, Research Centre for General Education 
Director, Leadership Development Programme 
The Chinese University of Hong Kong
Prof CHOI Po-king, Dora 蔡寳瓊 Director of Gender Studies Programme 
Associate Professor
Department of Educational Administration and Policy 
The Chinese University of Hong Kong
Mr TUNG Chiao MM Publisher 
Apple Daily
Advisory Board fo r the Department o f Chinese
Dr LUK Steven K 陸國燊 
(Chairman)
Managing Director and General Manager 
The Commercial Press (HK) Ltd
Prof HUANG Ziping 黃子平 Professor
Department of Chinese Language and Literature 
Hong Kong Baptist University
Prof LEE Oufan, Leo 李歐梵 Professor
Department of Cultural and Religious Studies 
The Chinese University of Hong Kong
M「 LUI S K Jackson 呂少群 Senior Reporter 
Ta Kung Pao (HK) Ltd
Mr MAN Cheuk-fei 文灼非 Chief Editor
Hong Kong Economic Journal Monthly
Prof NG Suk-tin 吳淑鈿 Professor
Department of Chinese Language and Literature 
Hong Kong Baptist University
Dr TONG Ho-kin 湯浩堅 Associate Dean (Academic Development)
Faculty of Languages
The Hong Kong Institute of Education
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Name Title, Post & Organisation
Advisory Board on Cultural Studies
Dr CHEUNG Ping-kuen, MH 張秉權 
(Chairman)
Head of Liberal Arts Studies
Department of Liberal Arts Studies
The Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts
Prof CHAN Yuen-ying 陳婉瑩 Professor and Director 
Journalism and Media Studies Centre 
The University of Hong Kong
Prof CLARKE David J Professor
Department of Fine Arts 
The University of Hong Kong
Ms HUI On-wah， Ann 許鞍華 Film Producer and Director
Mr IP Kin-yuen 葉建源 Principal Project Consultant 
Department of Education Studies 
Hong Kong Baptist University
Ms WONG Ying-kay， Ada 黃英椅 Chairperson
Hong Kong Institute of Contemporary Culture
Mr YUNG Danny 榮念曾 Artistic Director 
Zuni Icosahedron
Advisory Board for the Department of English
Dr TANG Sek-khuen, Thomas 鄭錫權 
(Chairman)
Director
Corp Sustainability, Asia
Prof CHING Yuet-may, Mimi 程月媚 Associate Professor
Department of English
The Chinese University of Hong Kong
Dr CHRISTIE Stuart Associate Professor
Department of English Language and Literature 
Hong Kong Baptist University
Mrs LAI WEI Kit-lin， Minnie 黎韋潔蓮 Former Headmistress 
Heep Yunn School (Secondary)
Prof LITTLEWOOD William Professor
Department of English
The Hong Kong Institute of Education
Advisory Board on History
Mr TAM Kwong-lim 譚廣濂  Managing Director
(Chairman) Kingstar Shipping Ltd
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Prof CHU Hung-lam 朱鴻林 Associate Dean, Faculty of Humanities 
Chair Professor of Chinese Culture 
Head, Department of Chinese Culture 
The Hong Kong Polytechnic University
Dr HASE Patrick Hugh 夏思義 Managing Director 
S Y Consultancy Services Co Ltd
Prof HO Wing-chung, Clara 何劉詠聰 Professor
Department of History 
Hong Kong Baptist University
Mr KAN Wing-ching, Richard 簡永楨 Managing Director
In Yam Development Limited
Dr TING Sun-pao, Joseph 丁新豹 Honorary Senior Research Fellow
Department of History
The Chinese University of Hong Kong
Advisory Board fo r Philosophy
Prof PFISTER Lauren F 費樂仁 
(Chairman)
Professor
Department of Religion and Philosophy 
Hong Kong Baptist University
Prof Cl Jiwei 慈繼偉 Professor
Department of Philosophy 
The University of Hong Kong
Prof FUNG Yiu-ming 瑪耀明 Chair Professor of Humanities 
Division of Humanities
The Hong Kong University of Science and Technology
LAU J o e 劉彥方 Associate Professor 
Department of Philosophy 
The University of Hong Kong
Prof WANG Qingjie 王慶節 Professor
Department of Philosophy
The Chinese University of Hong Kong
Advisory Board fo r the Department o f Translation
Mr LAI Tim-cheong 賴恬昌 
(Chairman)
Writer
Prof JIN Sheng-hwa, Serena 金聖華 Emeritus Professor of Translation
Department of Translation
The Chinese University of Hong Kong
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Prof LAI Chui-chun， Jane 黎翠珍 Emeritus Professor 
Honorary Fellow 
Centre for 丁ranslation 
Honorary Professor
Department of English Language and Literature 
Hong Kong Baptist University
Prof LIU Ching-chih 劉靖之 Honorary Research Fellow 
Centre of Asian Studies 
The University of Hong Kong
Prof YEE Chun-chu， Angelina 余珍珠 Associate Professor of Humanities
Executive Director of Institute for Advanced Study
Divisio门 of Humanities
The Hong Kong University of Science and Technology
Advisory Board fo r Visual Studies
Prof GRACE Helen 葛海崙 
(Chairperson)
Associate Professor and Deputy Chairperson 
Department of Cultural and Religious Studies 
The Chinese University of Hong Kong
Prof CHANG Ping-hung， Wallace 鄭炳鴻 Associate Professor
Department of Architecture
The Chinese University of Hong Kong
Mr CHUI Wan-shun 崔允信 Film Director
Ms JOHNSON Amelia Curator and Gallery Owner 
Amelia Johnson Contemporary
Ms LAM Suk-yee， Connie 林淑儀 Executive Director 
Hong Kong Arts Centre
Prof PANG Laikwan 彭麗君 Associate Professor
Department of Cultural and Religious Studies 
The Chinese University of Hong Kong
Ms WONG Siu-yin， Phoebe 黃小燕 Head Researcher and Project Manager 
Asia Art Archive (Hong Kong)
Advisory Board fo r the Centre fo r English and Additional Languages
Dr MORRISON Bruce 
(Chairman)
Head
English Language Centre
The Hong Kong Polytechnic University
Dr CHUNG Sin-ling, Jenny 鍾銑玲 Principal
HKFEW Wong Cho Bau Secondary School
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Advisory Board fo r the Chinese Language Education and Assessment Centre
Mr TONG Sai-tao, Keith 唐世陶 
(Chairman)
Associate Director 
Language Centre
The Hong Kong University of Science and Technology
Dr SI Chung-mou 施仲謀 Associate Dean 
Faculty of Arts
The University of Hong Kong
Dr WONG Pui-kwong 王培光 Associate Professor
Department of Chinese, Translation and Linguistics 
City University of Hong Kong
Dr WU Wei-ping 吳偉平 Director
New Asia-Yale-in-China Chinese Language Center 
The Chinese University of Hong Kong
Advisory Board on Accountancy
Mr WONG Kim-man 黃劍文 
(Chairman)
Financial Controller 
China Beverages Region 
PepsiCo International
Ms CHAN Mabel 陳美寶 Sole Proprietor 
Mabel Chan & Co 
Certified Public Accountants
The Hon. CHAN M P, Paul, JP 陳茂波 Chairman
Crowe Horwath (HK) CPA Limited
Ms CHAN Y F, Florence 陳苑芬 Tax Partner
Ernst & Young
Certified Public Accountants
Mr CHOW S L, Jack 鄒小磊 Audit Partner 
KPMG Hong Kong
Ms FUNG Pammy 馮琀 Director
Crowe Horwath (HK) CPA Limited
Mr HO Kam-wing, Richard 何錦榮 Audit Partner
Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu
Certified Public Accountants
Mr KONG C H, Johnson 江智蛟 Managing Partner 
BD〇 Limited
Certified Public Accountants
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Name
Ms LAW 日izabeth, JP 羅君美 
Mr LAW K C 羅廣就
Mr LI Ka-fai, David 李家暉
Mr LI M K, Edmond 李民基
Mr MAN Mo-ieung 文暮良
Advisory Board on Business Studies
Dr NG Tat-lun, BSS, JP 伍達倫 
(Chairman)
Mr AU P e te r區庭耀
Mr CHAN Chi-kong, Morison 陳志光
Mr CHEUNG Kin-keung, Kelvin 張健強
Mr CHOI Michael, JP 蔡涯棉 
Dr CHUNG C P，Roy, JP 鍾志平 
Ms FONG Lee-wan， Friendly 方利雲 
M「 IP Yuk-keung， Albert 葉毓強
Mr KWAN Y C，James, JP 關育材
Title , Post & Organisation
Managing Director
Law & Partners CPA Limited
Partner 
Tax Services
PricewaterhouseCoopers Ltd
Deputy Managing Partner 
Li, Tang, Chen & Co 
Certified Public Accountants
Audit Partner
Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu
Certified Public Accountants
Executive Chairman 
Mazars CPA Limited
Chairman and CEO 
Talent Solutions Inc
President
Wing Tai Stationery (HK) Co Ltd
Past President 
ACCA Hong Kong
Senior Vice President
Non-Life Profit Centre
High Net Worth Business
HSBC Insurance (Asia-Pacific) Holdings Limited
Chairman
Land Power International Holdings Ltd
Group Vice Chairman and Executive Director 
Techtronic Industries Co Ltd
Financial Controller
Vitasoy International Holdings Ltd
Managing Director of Investments
Private Banking and Investment Group, Pacific Rim
Merrill Lynch (Asia Pacific) Limited
Executive Director and Chief Operating Officer 
The Hong Kong and China Gas Co Ltd
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Dr LAM Lee G 林家禮 Chairman
Monte Jade Science and Technology Association of Hong Kong
Ms LAU Tsui-mei, Louisa 劉翠薇 General Manager
The Hong Kong Institute of Chartered Secretaries
Mr LEE Patrick S 李世賢 Managing Director 
Inchcape
Mr LEUNG On-fook 梁安福 Chairman
Everbest Insurance Holdings Ltd
Dr L〇W ai-kw ok盧偉國 Deputy Chairman and Managing Director 
Surface Mount Technology (Holdings) Ltd
Mr SIU Chor-kee, Caecage 簫楚基 Managing Director
Ocean Empire Food Shop (Holdings) Limited
Mr SO Alfred 蘇仲強 Executive Director
Sun Hung Kai Real Estate Agency Limited
Ms TAM Heung-man 譚香文 Former Member of Legislative Council
Mr THONG Yeung-sum, Michael 唐楊森 Managing Director 
Herald Holdings Limited
Ms WONG Wai-yin, Winnie 黃慧賢 Treasury Manager (Treasury Department) 
Airport Authority 
Hong Kong
Mr YEUNG Kai-cheung, Patrick 楊佳鯧 Managing Director
Asian Capital (Corporate Finance) Ltd
Dr YOUNG Tze-kong, Paul, JP, FHKMA 
楊子剛
Managing Director 
Yuen Hing Hong and Co Ltd
Dr YU Sun-say，GBS, SBS, JP 楊孫西 Chairman 
HKI Group
Social Sciences Advisory Board
Mr FUNG Daniel 馮華健 
(Chairman)
Senior Gounsel 
Des Voeux Chambers
Mr BOWRING Philip Columnist
International Herald Tribune
Prof JOSEPH Alun Dean and Professor
College of Social and Applied Human Sciences
University of Guelph
Canada
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Mrs LAI Anna 黎黃 I I 玲 
Dr LEUNG M F, Edward 梁萬福
Dr NE〇H Anthony, QC，SC, JP 梁定邦
T itle , P os t &  O rg a n isa tio n  
Director
Prime Prime International Ltd 
Gonsulta 门 t
Department of Medicine and Geriatrics 
United Christian Hospital
Sonior Gou 门  s b I 
Anthony Neoh Chambers
Mr WONG Chung-mat，Ben, MH， JP 王忠秣 
Prof YEH G 〇， Anthony 葉嘉安
Prof ZHANG Junsen 張俊森
Chairman and CEO
Wong's International (Holdings) Ltd
Chair Professor
Centre of Urban Planning and Environmental Management 
The University of Hong Kong
Professor of Economics
Department of Economics
The Chinese University of Hong Kong
Prof ZWEIG David 崔大偉 Chair Professor 
Division of Social Sciences
The Hong Kong University of Science and Technology
Advisory Board o f the Master o f Science in International Banking and Finance Programme
Dr CHENG H C, Vincent, GBS, OBE, JP 
鄭海泉（Chairman)
Prof HUANG Yiping 黃益平
Chairman
Hong Kong and Shanghai Banking Corporation (Asia Pacific)
Professor of Economics
China Center for Economic Research
Peking University
Mr IP Yuk-keung， Albert 葉鯨強 Managing Director of Investments
Private Banking and Investment Group, Pacific Rim 
Merrill Lynch (Asia Pacific) Limited
Prof KUEH Yak-yeow 郭益耀  Professor and Dean of Faculty of Commerce
Department of Business Administration 
Chu Hai College of Higher Education
Dr NEOH Anthony, QC，SC, JP 梁定邦  Senior Counsel
Anthony Neoh Chambers
Prof TSANG Shu-ki 曾澍基 Professor
Department of Economics 
Hong Kong Baptist University
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Advisory Board fo r Service-Learning
Dr CERNOLMCCANN Betty Vice-President for Programs
Program Director for South Asia
United Board for Christian Higher Education in Asia
Mr CHAN Cham-man, Simon 陳湛文 Director
Vimchamp Holdings Limited
Principal
Stewards MKMCF Ma Ko Pan Memorial College 
Principal
TKEB Lui Kwok Pat Fong Kindergarten 
School Principal
Ju Ching Chu Secondary School (Tuen Mun)
Ms KAO Ching-chi，Sophia, SBS， JP 高靜芝 Chairperson
Women's Commission
Dr LAM Lee G 林家禮  Chairman
Monte Jade Science and Technology Association of Hong Kong
Mr LEE Kwok-hung 李國雄  Headmaster
SRBCEPSA Lee Yat Ngok Memorial School
Mr CHAN Ka-yun 陳加恩 
Ms CHAN Man-yi 陳孟宜 
Mr HONG Chi-keung 康志強
Mrs LEUNG WONG Kwok-shing, Eliza
梁王珏城
Mr LIM Poh-chye 林寶財
Prof PERMAUL Jane Szutu
Dr STANTON Timothy K
Ms STONE Leslie
Former Deputy Director of Social Welfare (Services) 
Social Welfare Department
Director, Management 
Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu
Assistant Vice Chancellor, Emeritus 
Student Affairs 
Adjunct Professor, Education 
University of California, Los Angeles 
USA
Director
Stanford Overseas Program in Cape Town 
Visiting Senior Fellow
John W Gardner Center for Youth and Their Communities
Stanford University School of Education
USA
Executive Director 
Lingnan Foundation
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政府補助金
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學費及雜費
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Auxiliary Investment
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輔助服務 投資收入
3.3
Other 
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其他收入
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Operating Results and Financial Position
Total income fo r the year was $663.7  m illion (2008/09: 
$602.0 m illion). The increase in income was mainly due 
to the increase in tuition fee income primarily from the self­
financing programmes.
Total expenditure for the year increased by $4.9 million or 
0.9% to $571.4 million (2008/09: $566.5 million).
營運成果及財務狀況
本年度總收入為 6 .6 3 7億 元 （2 0 0 8 /0 9 : 6 .02億 
元）。收入增加•主要因為自資課程學費收入增 
加 。
本年度支出增加 4 .9百萬元或 0 .9 % 至5 .714億元 
(2008/09: 5.665億元）。
Comparison of Income Distribution 
for 2008/2009 and 2009/2010
2008 / 2 0 0 9及 2 0 0 9 / 2 0 1 0年度收入分佈比較圖
Income收入
□  2008/2009 $602.0 million (602.0百萬元）
□  2009/2010 $663.7 million (663.7百萬元）
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Operating Results and Financial Position
Surplus for the year was $92.3 million, up from the $35.5 
million of the previous year. The overall financial position 
of the University continued to be satisfactory, with adjusted 
net assets increasing to $860.5 million as of 30 June 2010 
(2008/09: $765.1 million).
營遢成果及財務狀況
本年度盈餘由去年的 3 . 5 5 千萬元增至 9 . 2 3 千萬 
元 。大學的整體財務狀況持績使人滿意•調整  
後淨 資 產 值 於 2 0 1 0 年 6 月 3 0 日增至 8 . 6 0 5 億元 
(2008/09: 7.651 億元）。
Comparison of Expenditure Distribution 
for 2008/2009 and 2009/2010 
2008/2009及2009/2010年度支出分佈比較圖
300
Expenditure 支出
d l 2008/2009 $566.5 million (566.5百萬元） 
□  2009/2010 $571.4 million (571.4百萬元）
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■ Finance and Accounts 財務舆眼目
Income and Expenditure Statement for The Year Ended 30 June 2010 
收支表截至2 0 1 0年6月3 0日年度
2010 2009
HK$ 港元 ㈠邮 港 元
Income 收入
Government Subventions 政府補助金 338,683,997 335,177,912
Tuition, Programmes and Other Fees 學費、課程及其它收費 261,702,531 217,563,052
Interest Income and Investment Income 利息及投資收入 10,577,230 8,795,255
Donations and Benefactions 捐款及饋贈 29,184,442 18,330,688
Auxiliary Services 輔助服務 20,273,762 19,708,122
Other Income 其他收入 3,284,270 2,449,916
663,706,232 602,024,945
Expenditure 支出
Learning and Research 學術及研究
Instruction and Research 教學及研究 282,447,199 276,373,132
Library 圖書館 26,378,016 27,816,285
Central Computing Facilities 中央電腦設備 27,663,034 28,706,994
Other Academic Services 其他學術服務 27,139,220 24,016,317
Institutional Support 機構支援
Management and General 管理及一般支援 61,110,832 66,067,077
Premises and Related Expenses 校舍及相關支出 86,918,009 88,838,867
Student and General Education Services 學生及一般教育服務 56,679,895 51,026,246
Other Activities 其他活動 3,095,945 3,684,690
571,432,150 566,529,608
Surplus fo r the Year 本年度盈餘 92,274,082 35,495,337
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Comprehensive Income Statement for The Year Ended 30 June 2010
全面收益表截至 2 0 1 0 年 6 月 3 0 日年度
2010 
HK$ 港元
2009
HK$港 元
Restricted Funds Deficit 受限制基金虧絀 (2,249,653) (7,884,265)
Other Funds Surplus 其他基金盈餘 94,523,735 43,379,602
Surplus for the Year 本年度盈餘 92,274,082 35,495,337
Other Comprehensive Income 
Credited / (Charged) to 
Restricted Funds
其他全面收益  
錄於受限制基金內
Changes in Fair Value of 
Available-for-sale Investments
可供出售投資的 
公允價值變動
3,200,441 (7,280,107)
Endowment Received 收取留本捐贈 20,000 4,008,000
Other Comprehensive Income for the Year 本 年 度其他全面收益 3,220,441 (3,272,107)
Total Comprehensive Income for the Year 本年度 總 全 面 收 益 95,494,523 32,223,230
Transfers to / (from ): 轉撥至 / ( 自）：
Restricted Funds 受限制基金 970,788 (11,156,372)
Other Funds 其他基金 94,523,735 43,379,602
95,494,523 32,223,230
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Balance Sheet as at 30 June 2010 
資產負債表2010年6月3 0日
2010
^ ^ $ 港 元
2009
㈠邮 港 元
(As restated 重報）
01.07 .2008
曰》« 港 元
(As restated 重報）
Non-Current Assets 非流動資產
Property, Plant and Equipment 校舍、設備及器材 837,332,382 815,521,577 812,135,447
Available-for-sale Investments 可供出售投資 30,713,646 27,513,206 35,847,221
Long-term Receivable 長期應收賬款 562,500 ■ -
Time Deposits with Original Maturity 
of more than One Year
原到期日長於1年 
的定期存款
11,367,453 113,287,752 -
879,975,981 956,322,535 847,982,668
Current Assets 流動資產
Equity Investments at Fair Value 
through Profit or Loss
以公允價值計量且變動 
計入盈虧的權益投資
51,894,660 28,298,150 17,771,270
Accounts Receivable and 
Prepayments
應收賬款及 
預付賬款
14,750,838 15,439,129 17,584,792
Time Deposits with Original Maturity 
of more than Three Months but 
less than One Year
原到期日長於3個月 
但短於1年的定期存款
730,292,493 654,426,890 726,917,925
Cash and Cash Equivalents 現金及現金等價物 198,999,962 117,305,518 84,288,502
995,937,953 815,469,687 846,562,489
Current Liabilities 流動負價
Accounts Payable and Accruals 應付賬款及預提費用 123,460,769 129,549,660 93,612,436
Provision for Employee Benefits 僱員福利撥備 36,517,354 35,692,772 30,524,330
Loans Repayable within 
One Year - Secured
一年內應償付貸款 
-有抵押
5,938,188 17,309,938 16,516,564
Deferred Income 遞延收入 113,144,542 106,100,428 91,780,782
279,060,853 288,652,798 232,434,112
Net Current Assets 淨流勵資產 716,877,100 526,816,889 614,128,377
Total Assets Less Current Liabilities 總 資 S 減 流 動 f t 價 1,596,853,081 1,483,139,424 1,462,111,045
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Balance Sheet as at 30 June 2010 
資產 I I 價表2 0 1 0年6月3 0 日
2010 
H K $ 港元
2009
H K $港元
(As restated 重報）
01.07 .2008  
H K $ 港元
(As restated 重報）
Non-Current L iabilities
Provision for Employee Benefits
Loans Repayable after 
One Year - Secured
非流動負價
僱員福利撥備
一年後應償付貸款 
-有抵押
10,517,060
87,649,585
6,761,659
77,574,254
6,958,543
94,692,829
98,166,645 84,335,913 101,651,372
Deferred Capital Fund 遞延資本甚金 638,137,805 633,749,403 627,628,795
Net Assets 淨資產 860,548,631 765,054,108 732,830,878
Operational Funds 營運資金
Restricted Funds 受限制基金 141,489,741 122,472,871 123,150,551
Other Funds 其他基金 719,058,890 642,581,237 609,680,327
Total Funds 總資金 860,548,631 765,054,108 732,830,878
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